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I SUMMARY

A. Backgrgund

This report on the quality of the data in the Section B

Tenant Characteristics data base grew out of a 'larger project
to evaluate the effecti veness oi il,D and PllA pbli cies in
serving the eligible population in Region IX. As part of
that evaluation, the Region IX Study Team attempted to use
the official HUD data base on Tenant Characteristics (the
LIAPS/HAP 1 data system). However, as the analysis
proceeded, it became apparent that the data could not be used
for the evaluation because of its low quality. Rather than
discard a substantial amount of staff effort, the Study Team
decided to docunent wtrat they had found so that the system
for collecting and reporting on the tenant population in the
Section B program could be improved. This report presents
that documentation.

Conpleteness of the data was analyzed by comparing the
Section 8 MIS data with the LIAPS/HAP 1 data. Accuracy was
assessed through interviews with staff who prepare the input
documents in six Region IX PHAs: two inner city, two
suburban, and two rural. In addition, statistics from
LIAPS/HAP wene compared with statistics generated by the
national evaluation of the Section 8 Existing program.

B. Findings and Conclusions

In general, implernntation and system design problems plague
the system frm start to finish. Many of these are soluble
by proper statistical and management techniques, but they
have not been addressed by system managers. Not only is the
data in the system incomplete, but the Iack appears to be
systematica'lIy linked to variab'les of interest at the local
I eve I , such as type of popu 'l at i on served . In add it i on ,
inconsistent and inaccurate data collection pnocedures at the
local level cast doubt upon the data that is actually
contained in the system. The following identifies the
specific study conclusions.

Conclusion #1: There are serious conceptual 1ro[ ems with
TfiE-?[iTI]STem. The design of LIAPS contains trc serious

ab'le 'to present a pictureWvents it from being
of the active tenant population at any one point in time
unless the data are properly weighted. Terminated tenants
ane not rdmoved frqn the system, and .elderly and handicapped
tenants are systematically under-reported. Proper weighting
results in data that is "roughly right," and at least within
10 percent on mst variables tested.
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Conclusion #2: LIAPS data is consistently and consi(e1qh[
undei-reported. 0veral1, the LIAPS data for L977 contained
aeE-on-only-61% of the cases reported in occupancy by the
Secti on 8 MIS at that time. In Reg'ion IX f or that same
period, only 60 percent of PHA's with Section 8 units in
occupancy reported, and they reported on only 75 percent
of their tenants. The 1978 data was similarly inconplete.

Conclusion #3: Inconsi stent and inadequate practices i4
recording and posting the data in the field cast doubt gpon
tlre accufacJ of most indiv'idual data items in LIAPS. For
example, one PHA records the Census Tract of the unit that
the applicant resides in before he or she moves to a unit
assisted with Section 8. A}6Tfi'-er PHA considers a minor to be
a child under 18 while another uses 21 as the cutoff date.

Conc'lusion #4: LIAPS has substanti al accur roblems due
to the lack of a
proc res. re prese y gener AS ng oh,
as l,rreTfas others generated by the Region IX study, contain
data which is obviously inaccurate, due to the presence of
extreme va lues, not caught and corrected by a cl eani ng
program. For examp'le, the tlashington reports shorl a family
of nine li,ving in a studio apartment. The Region IX report
shows a maximum annual inccrne frqn the Existing Finders
Keepers program at $48,880, and the maximum income limit as
$98,880 for the same program which is well above the
published'limits for any area.

C. Recommendations

1. Present System Should be Radical'ly Changed or
Terminated: Based upon the fact that the Department
has spent approx imately $750,000 to date on the
system without producing data that can be used for
any seri ous analyti ca'l purpose, acti ons shoul d be
taken to change or termi nate the system. In
additi on, unti I such changes occur, data produced
from LIAPS should not be pub'lished in documents used
by researchers outside the Department (such as the
HUD Statistical Yearbook), nor should it be used for
@

a
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Any new planning and evaluation system, or revisions
to the existing system, should include the folloving
el ements:

a
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Easi 1y accessi b'le data base
appli cati on through termi nati on;

that covers

Automated codebook wi th comp'lete documentati on
on the data;

Formal data cleaning procedures;

Data Management System;

Adequate data co I I ecti on forms and procedures
developed with the assistance of those who use
t hem.

2. Planningand !1aluation Data Unjt Should be Established:
In order to insure that nev{ systems are designed and
exist'ing ones redesi gned to produce qua'lity data, and
that ttE data can be readily and easily used by
researchers inside and outside the Department, it is
recormended that a discrete unit be established with
action responsibility for the quality and use of all
planning and evaluation data systems within HUD. Th'is
unit wou'ld document and clean existing data systems, and
archive them for use. The unit would also prepare data
quality assessments of different systems, and work with
the program offices in a pro-active manner to rectify
problems with system design and implementation.
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II. INTRODUCTION

A. Background

This report is an assessment of the quality of the Section 8
Tenant Characteristics data which is found in the LIAPS-HAP I
(Lower Income Ass'istance Programs System) data base. This
report is part of a I arger project bei ng undertaken by the
Offi ce of Program Pl anni ng and Eval uati on in Region IX
to assess the occupancy patterns in the Section 8 Existing
program: "The PIIA Section 8 Existing Evaluatjon and 0ccupancy
Indicator Project." The overall project was begun by PP&E in
October of t978, in cooperation with the Regional Offices of
FH&E0 and Housing, and with the Regional Economist

The project r',as undertaken at the request of the Regional
Admi n i strator to determi ne whether our Assi sted Housi ng
programs were reaching the right groups of beneficiaries.
Not only was she interested in what were the characteristics
of the population in Region I)( who were receiving subsidies,
but she was also concerned that this information beccrne a
standard part of the informati on avail abl e to managers at
every level of the Region for administering assisted housing
programs. Accordingly, in additi on to an eval uati on of
occupancy i n the Assi sted Housi ng area, PP&E was al so
charged with exploring the development of an on-going
stati sti ca1 reporti ng system on occupancy characteri sti cs
for Regional managers.

A decision was made to start with the Section 8 Existing program
because it was a ns{ program and little was known about whqn
the program was serving, or how well the administrative data
systems for tenant characteristics h,ere working in cunparison
to the older assisted programs. In addition, in Region IX,
approximately 44,0m units were put i nto occupancy over a
two-year period, dS compared to the 46,000 units under
management for the Conventional Public Housing program, which
has been i n eff ect s'i nce 1937 .

I
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This project has two major work tasks:

1. An Evaluation of whether or not the Section B Existing (or
Finders Kee[ers ) program is reaching its intended target
population; and if not, to determine what HUD and PubIic
Housing Authority (PHA) policies should be changed so that
it does.

2. The Development of an 0ccupancy Indicator SJ$eq f or the
readi lY

obtainable data, that will provide periodic assessments to
HUD and PHA staff of the effectiveness of local performance
in reaching the intended beneficiaries.

This report is part of the Occupancy Indicator System Project:
the second work task referred to above. In the planning stages
of the indicator task, it was felt that the development of an
indicator system should utilize the present Section 8 Tenant
Characteristics data base ( LIAPS) before expl ori ng other
alternati ves'. This was felt to be appropri ate for several
reasons.

First, it was known that the sumary reports produced by
Washington frcrn this system were not useful at the Regional,
Area Off ice, oF PHA Ieve'1. The reports themselves conta'in
nothing but raw counts, and do not provi de cunparisons. In
addition, they are rarely produced at the Regional level, and
never at the Area 0ffi ce or PllA I evel . Slcond, it appeared
that this system contains a wealth of data iffi's, many of which
could be combined in ways that wou'ld produce needed statistics
for Regional and Area Offjce decision-making without imposing
ns{ reporting requirernents on the Public Housing Authorities,
which are the source of the data. Finally, the preparation of
the data input forms by the PHA's was reputed to.be extremely
time-consuming, and it was felt that strong efforts should be
made to make use of the existing system to justify this
expend it ure .

t
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Frcm the outset, the Project Team was aware of severe
deficiencies with regard to the quality of the data in
the LIAPS-HAP 1 system. Accordingly, the first task of
the project was to assess the quaii-ty of the data, to
i dentify specific problems and their causes in order to
take steps within the Region to resolve the data accuracy
problems before proceeding further with the use of the data.
During this process it was determined that the problems
with the data system were so severe, that reso'lving local
impl ementati on probl ems woul d make I i ttl e difference to
the lw quality of the data. Therefore, it $,as decided to
document these problems so that Departmental actions could be
taken to improve the system for collecting beneficiary data.

B. Methodology

1. Data for the Section 8 Existing Program

In order to assess data qual ity, two major acti vi ti es
were undertaken. The first was to obtain copies of
the 1976, L977 and 1978 data tapes on Section 8 Existing
tenant characteristi cs (tne Lower Income Assistance

perform a series of computer runs and comparisons with
other data systems, such as the Section 8 MIS, to assess
the accuracy and completeness of the data.

I

The second activity was an on-site review of the original
source documents and loca'l procedures that are used to
prepare the source documents for input to the system.
This was done in six Region IX PIA's: the City of Los
Angeles Housing Authority, the Oakland Housing Authority,
the 0range County Housing Authority, the Alameda County
Housing Authority, the Merced County Housing Authority
and the Imperial Valley Housing Authority.

The conputer analysis consi sted of produci ng means,
minimums and maximuns on all of the data items to check
for logical consistency. Missing data u,as checked for
all variables appearing in the data base and special
listings were prepared to identify the nature and the
extent of blank cases found in LIAPS. The total cases
for each PHA in R egi on IX were checked agai nstThE
tota'ls reported by that Pl'lA as of the same reporting date
in the monthly Section 8 MIS. The total number of PHA's
reporting was checked against a master 'lisT-of,PFt with
Section 8 ACC's in this Region.

I
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During the on-site review, the procedures used to fill
in the documents were examined. A statistical sample of
files was reviewed, and the initial source of the data
and the data as it appears on the form that is sent to
ttashington was cross-checked. In addition, the c1erk,
who prepares the report which is submitted to Washington,
was interviewed to determine how and when the report was
filled in. Finally, each PHA was asked to estimate the
staff costs of filling in the document.

2. New/Rehab and Loan Management Data

Although it was not the original purpose of the project
to assess the quality of the Section 8 New Construction,
Substantial Rehabi I itation or Loan Management data,
as the field work progressed, system-wide deficiencies
became apparent wh i ch affected th is data as we I I .
Since this data is in the same data base, our report
also contains a brief assessment of the data for these
programs. This analysis is based on a comparison of the
LIAPS data and the Section I MIS. In addition, basic
descriptive statistics were generated for these programs
and examined for logic.

The remainder of th is report is divided into three
sections. The first describes the 'logic of LIAPS
and the programs it is intended to support. The
second detai'ls the major findings and conclusions
of the effort, while the third section outlines the
recormendations that the Project Team has developed
as a result of the findings. In addition, there is
an appendix to the report which contains (1) copies of
the orig'ina1 HUD forms and instructions wh'ich are the
input to LIAPS; and (?) descriptive statistics generated
from the LIAPS data for Region IX and the country for
L977 and 1978.
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I II.

In order to understand the LIAPS data system, it is necessary
to revien the programs that the system supports. Briefly, the
Housing Act of L974 authorized HtD to implernent a new form of
housing subsidy that would permit the assistance to folloru the
person and not the unit. In addition, the Act authorized the
construction and renovation of multifamily structures that unuld
then be subsidized. Briefly, the programs are structured as
follo,ls:

o The Section 8 Existing (or Finders-Keepers) Program
s ubii di es 'are - local
Publ i c Housi ng Authoriti es throughout the country.
Potential applicants receive a "certificate" which enables
them to search for an acceptable unit, or to stay in place
to receive the subsidy. The PHA then contracts with the
landlord to pay a portion of the rent so that tenants pay
no more than 25fl of their inccrne for the rent and utilities.

. TXeleqlio! g !{ev,lqnstlqglj!! IIggIlm subsidies go directly
to a project developer. HUD enters into a conmi tment with
a developer to sr.bsidize the rent of tenants who meet the
eligibility criteria, so that they pay no more than 251 of
thelr income for rent and utilities. The subsidy also
covers the rent of vacant units in the proiect, if any.
The developer builds the proJects, screens applicants, and
rents to appropriate tenants.

r Ihe_Segljpn 8 Substantial Eeia[flitrUe! llgglam is similar
ramr except

that the developer will renovate an existing multifamily
str uct ure .

o Section 8 Loan Management Program subsidies go to other
ily projectsMprevfousTf assist mul tif am

(such as Section 236 or 22I(d)(3)) which were in default, or
had financial difficulties. In these proiects, the subsidy
goes to the project and not to the tenant, as with the
Section 8 Nav and Rehab programs.

t

DESCRIPTION OF LIAPS

A. 0verview'of the Section 8 Programs

I
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B. Purpose of LIAPS

LIAPS tvas developed in L975 when the Section I program
first began, to "determine the effectiveness of the (Section
8) program as well as answering congressional inquiries
concerning implementation." It was anticipated that the
major users of the system would be in Central 0ffice, and
that the system would be used for "evaluation, statistical,
and analytical" purposes. Secondary use of the system was
anticipated for the Reg'ions and Area 0fficps, and by Central
Office for managernent and control purposes.r

The system was not intended to be an operational data
system, where the emphasis is on tracking individual projects
and funds obligation. Instead the system was to be updated
twice a year, and was to provide denngraphic data on Section
8 beneficiaries, as well as basic information on the unit and
the subsidy for tenants under this program.

The system produces a variety of tables at the national
level. These reports are said to be use'd for budget purposes
and for answering special requests from Cong
also used for entry into the l-tlD S!a'tlst'icql

ress. They are

is the Department's official s a s ca ca on for
or.tts ide researchers .

C. Data in LIAPS

The heart of LIAPS is the data which appears on the Appli-
cation for Tenant Eligibility (HU0 Form 52659), which is used
to determine each applicant's eligibility. This form contains
informatim on family size, income, race, head-of-household
status, and previous housing status. The application itse'lf
is composed of trrp sections. (See Appendix A for a copy of
the Application.) The first part is written information
about the applicant, while the second section (Part II)
consists of the same information recorded into pre-coded
response categories. Once the first part (Part I) of the
application is filled out, the second part is coded by the
project or PHA staff. The data which eventua'l1y makes its
way into the LIAPS data base is the data on the Part II of
the application.

Additional data items in the system are the anrunt of the
subsidy, rent paid, the Census tract and loca'l ity codes.
Data is entered twice a year into the system on all nell
tenants who have begun receiving program benefits within the
past six nonths, as well as all previous tenants who have had
their eligibility recertified for the progran within the past
six mnths.

Yearbook wh ich

1 HUD Systems Description Handbook, page 213.
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Since the beginning of the program, three separate files have
been created for LIAPS: one for the June and December data
of 1.976, one for the June and December data of L977, and one
for the June and December data of 1978.

Each tape contains Existing, Nerv, Rehab and Loan Management
data. There are 284,650 records on the 1977 tape, and 37,150
on the June 1.978 tape (including blank cases). Reports are
run on the data at mid-year, and then the June and December
data are merged at the end of the year and the official
year-end report run. Terminated tenants are not renpved from
the system.

D. Data Flow From the Field to Washington

!

For the New Construction, Rehabilitation and Loan Management
Programs, the project owners are responsible for submitting
the fovm to Housing's Management Information System Division
in Washington. For the Existing (Finders-Keepers) program,
the Public Housing Authorities transfer the data frqn the
Part II of the App'lication form to the Family Characteristics
Report (HUD Form 5?675), as wel] as additiona'l data about the
rent, subsidy frorn other sources in the tenant's file and

The data is then entered into
gure #1)

FIGURE 1: Flow of Data
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SEND APPLICATIONS DIRECT TO C.O.
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E. Edit Checks

0nce the data is received from the keypuncher, it 'is run
through an edit program. This program is designed to flag
three problems with the data. First, the project numbers 'in

LIAPS for all the tenants within that project arq to match
with the project numbers in the Section 8 MISr. It is
assumed for the most part that the project numbers in the
Section 8 MIS are complete and accunate, since this is the
system that is used for operational and funds obligation
purposes, and it is updated monthly. If there are project
numbers in LIAPS that do not match the Section 8 MIS, the
entire transaction is printed out on an error listing and
the transactions are not posted to the master file until
the error is corrected, or unless the error is overridden
and "forced" into the master file.
Second, each data item is checked for the appropri ate report
date. During L977, because it was felt that the program wasjust starting, this criteria was not used, and accordinglJ,
there is 1976 data in the L977 data base. This criteria was
used for the June 1978 data however. Third, data onT
particular tenant was not to be entered intoTfiE system if it
did not contain an entry in the fields for "Census Tract".
However, due to the fact that very ferv of these entries have
ever been made by project managers or Pl-lA's, this criteri a
has been relaxed for all entries to the present date.

If a record fails the edit criteria, it is printed out on an
edit report which is sent to Housing Management Information
System Division. At this point, the errors are to be
i ndivi dually checked agai nst the data input forms (the
Applications for the New, Rehab and Loan

1. It is perhaps self-explanatory what a New, Rehab or Loan
Management "project" is, and hence what a project number for
each multifamily project is. The units for each PubIic Housing
Authority are also given out in "projects," i.e., large blocks
of units. PIA's are required to report to HUD on these blocks
of units. However, there is no 'locationa'l meaning to the
"project'r for a Pl-tA and it is merely a record keeping device for
HI'D.
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Management programs, and the Tenant Characteristics Report
for the Existing program). Corrections are to be made, the
record sent back to the keypuncher, and then the item is to
be re-entered into the systern. Since the transactions are
batched and sent to the keypuncher periodically, this process
is not thought to seriously slow down entry of data to the
system.

As mentioned above, it is possible for entries which fail
edit criteria to be "forced" back into the system if
staff of Housing's MISD scan the edit listing and the
entry form and have reasons for including the entry.

the
the

data
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IV. FINDINGS AND CONCLUSIONS

Despite the inclusion of many potenti a'l1y useful data
items, the Section 8 Tenant Characteristics Data System is
inadequate for planning and evaluation purposes at any Ievel
of the department due to serious system biases, the poor
quality of the data in the system, and the lack of relevant
and meaningful output reports.

Implementation and system design problems plague the system
from start to finish. Not on'ly is the data entered into the
system incomplete, fut the lack appears to be systematically
linked to variables of interest at the loca'l level, such as
type of population served. In addition, inconsistent and
inaccurate data collection procedures at the local level cast
doubt upon the data that is actually contained in the
system. It a'lso appears that many coding and keypunch errors
are alloled to remain in the system, which further limjts
the use to which the data can be put. However, even if the
implerentation problems were solved, the data in the system
would sti 1'l not be suitable for planning and evaluation
purposes, due to the pnesence of a bias in the design of
the system which prevents the data base frcrn providing an
overall picture of the tenants in the program at any one
point in time, or over the course of a year unless it is
properly weighted. FinaIly, none of the output reports are
designed for management purposes at any level of the
Department, nor are they useful for Regional or local
management purposes.

The remainder of th is sectjon describes the four major
problems wh i ch 'l imit the usefu I ness of LIAPS in greater
detail.

r Conceptua'l Prob'lems with the Data System
. Completion Problerm with the Data. Accuracy Problems with Recording the Data in The Field
. Accuracy Problems Due to Improper Keypunch

Instructions and Data Cleaning Procedures
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A. CONCEPTUAL PROBLEMS I^,ITH THE DATA BASE

CONCLISI0N: The {e5ign of LIAPS contains two serious biases
which prev ent it fr ever bei49 able to ple!!!q a p[cture ofom

n time..

Finding #l: The exclusion of elderl disabled and
h andi c d tenants who ave not een recert f r n t e
ca en ar ser ous ASCS e em even S

rom o accura a eac ve u a on n e
on ram any one p0 n n me.

As is evident frqn the preceding section, neither project
owners nor tfE PHA's report on all their active tenants at
one point in time. If PllA's are diligent about reporting,
and the edit checks do not eliminate substantial amounts of
data, it is on'ly possible to have data in the data base about
L/2 of the active tenants at any point in time. This may
not be seen as a serious f'lav, since theoretically one could
regard the data as a sample of the universe at that point in
time. However, not only is data about neu'l appl i cati ons
entered into the system, but data about recertifications as
well. Data about recertifications, however, is not required
for every tenant each year. E1 der1y, handi capped, and
disabled tenants need be recertified only every other J€ar
and thus are not entered into the system at the six-month, or
yearly end point in time.

Therefore, to regard the June or December data as a sample of
half the program's participant will result in a serious bias
in results. To run the reports for the year on the June and
December data combined, as is the present practice, wil'l also
result in a serious bias. Reports are presently run for the
HUD Statistical Yearbook on "Move-Ins" and "Recertifications"
separ e v.

lem because it i
ever, data thus portrayed does not solve

s run on December and June datathe prob
combi ned. Insofar as the data is used to estimate the
subsidy amounts for future budget estimates the error is
indeed a criti ca'l one, si nce elderly and handicapped are
underestimated.
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terminated tenantsFi ndi n #2t Inclusion of data about the
ser ous i ases a ase.L

In addition to the recertification problem, there is another
bias to the systern which may be as serious. Conbining the
"as-of" data for June and December does not permit tenants
who termi nate frcrn the program to be removed frqn the system
or to be identified as such on the output reports.

Again, this bi as invali dates the data in the system and
all reports produced by the system. The termination bias
is parti cul arly troubl esome when the diverse practi ces of
the PHA's which fitl in the data, are taken into account.
A PHA mqy record its tenants onto the "Family Characteristics
Report" as of a particular date, or it may continue posting
data to the form as recertifitations are done or new tenants
go to contract. 0ur survey indicated that terminations
might run as high as 2M of all tenants in Region IX. Our
prel imi nary analysis further i ndi cates that there are
stati sti ca1 ly si gnif i cant differences between termi nees
and active tenants with regard to race, family size, and
amount of income. Therefore, to leave the termi nated
tenants in the data base without identifying them as such,
will render the data useless for planning and evaluation
purposes. Although more definiti ve conclusions must
await the final analysis of the beneficiary data frqn the
evaluation portion of this project, it appears that the
inclusi on of termi nees in the data base would result in
over-estimates of elderly and minority families.

Findin #3: The aver da'il balance conc t when lied
ears v e orma on e am

a S c u sno
c ose 0r o ar var es. na on er
accur or e c var es s suc asw

e rec ona an se ar sons
ten DOpU a eon. o DODU on n genera or examp e.

Central Offi ce PD&R has proposed overcomi ng the system's
conceptual problems by weighting the data base to compensate
for the under-reporting 0f elderly and handicapped families,
and the inclusion of the terminated tenants. Such a scheme
would consist of the following elements:
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. Recertification data for elderly, handicapped and
disabled families (which is collected once every two
years on each family) would be weighted double.

r Recertification data on families (which is submitted
each year) would be weighted once.

r Initi al data on fami I i es , el derly, handi capped and
disabl ed f amily units wou'ld be wei ghted l/2 (or by
the percent of the calendar year they were receiving
benefi ts ) .

It is felt that t'he presence of the terminated tenants in the
data base would not bias the results, because data produced
frqn the data base would not be a snapshot of the active
tenant population at any ofrE-time, but would represent the
average daily tenant population during the calendar year in
questi on.

As long as analysts are aware of the constraints of the
data, there appears to be no major conceptual problems to
this approach. Holever, if the weighting scheme is adopted,
data need not be collected twice a year. In addition,
implementation problems will not be solved by using this
approach.

In order to test the feasibility of this approach, PP&E in
Region IX weighted the CY 1977 LIAPS/HAP 1 data base in this
manner, and compared it to similar statistics produced by the
national evaluation of the Section 8 Existing program that
collected data in L976. '(See Table 1) Although part of the
discrepancy that exists between the two sets of data can be
attributed to the time difference in the subiect population,
part can al so be attri buted to seri ous under-reporting
problems (as outlined in the folloving sections of this
report), and to the difference between the "average dai'ly
ba1ance" and the "snapshot" concepts.
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Trble l: Corprrlson of LIAPS/}IA0 I for CY 1977 and l{atlonwlde Evaluatlon Data
from CY 1975 for Selected 0smgraphlc Yarlables

As is evident frsn the above data, there is no consistent
pattern of differences between LIAPS and the survey data.
Scrne figures, such as the elderly/fami'ly sp'lit, are
remarkable consjstent, but others such as minority,
family size, number of bedrooms, annual income and sex
of head-of-househo'ld are off anywhere frqn 5 to 10 percentage
points. Perhaps the most important conclusion that can be
drawn frqn this comparison, is that the data frsn LIAPS
does reflect the tenant population of Section 8, with an
EFilor of plus or minus i0'percentage points. fnis means,
however, that differences between categori es of i nterest,
or populations of interest, must be si gnificantly greater
than 10 percentage points to have policy implications.
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CQCLIISION: LIAPS data is consistently and considerably
he under-repoitJng OFpears -to te

systehafital l
level.

In order to determine the completeness of the data presently
in the system, PP&E obtained the 1,977 and the June 1978
LIAPS-HAP 1 data tapes for analysi s by the Survey Research
Center at the University of California at Berkeley. Analysis
was not done on the 7976 tape because the tape format had
changed consj derably between the L976 and L977 data
submissions. Four comparisons were made

First, a conparison was made of the total units reported on
on in LIAPS against the Section I Management Information
System. This was done for the nation and for Region IX.
This latter system, the LIAPS-HAP 2, uses the HUD Forms 52683
and 52684 as the primary data input, and is updated monthly.
Both PM's and project owners send monthly tota'ls of the
units actually occupied as of the end of the month to the
Area Office, where staff check the submissions, and forward
the data to Central 0ffice by the 12th working day of the
month . A1 though there are some gaps i n reporti ng, the
Section 8 MIS is used in the Department's monthly management
meetings for reporting on lease-up rates of the Region and
Area 0ffices, and can provide a benchmark to cqnpare the
LIAPS tota'ls against. There is little likelihood of the two
figures being exactly the same, but progran staff estimate
that the Section 8 MIS data at least understate the totals.
This makes the figure a conservation one to use to assess
LIAPS completeness by.'

Second, f or Region IX, the tota'l number of projects or Pl-lA'!
reporting in each program category for both years in LIAPS
was compared with the total number of projects or PllA's that
had been reported by the Secti on I MIS to have reached
occupancy. Third, an estimate was made of the total number
of cases in tfiose reporting proJects or PHA's which had been
reported upon in LIAPS. Fourtf, listings of a 5f; sample of
the 1978 data base, and d-JF-sample of the 1977 data base
were made to check f or other probl ems 'in comp:l eteness . The
remai nder of this secti on describes the fi ndi ngs whi ch
resulted frun this analysis.

B. COMPLETENESS PROBLEMS WITH THE DATA
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Fi ndi #1: Overal I the LIAPS data for 1977 contained dat a
on c ases noc anc ec on

e cases or

Although 327,072 units were reported in occupancy by the
Section 8 MIS at the end of CY t97l for the Nation as a
whole, LIAPS contains data on only 200,987, 6L/ of the
total cases. Thjs pattern is repeated for the June L}TB
data with 37,150 cases in LIAPS compared to the 404,675
that were reported in occupancy at that time, or l8i?l of
what could be anticipated. (See Table 2)

Table 2: Comparison of LIAPl,lllAP I r4dlec[oqll Ull_lgqpgM

Units Reportlng

Loan llanagement
Units Reportlng
ects

ts Report

Uni ts
PHA's +

Source: Analysis done by HUD Region IX's PP&E from the LIAPS/,HAP I and the Section 8
llanagement Information System, December'1978.

l) Since some projects and PHA's report irregularly, the Section 8
occupancy figures were estimated by taking all those reporting
as of December 1977 (or June 1978), as well as all those report-
ing in November of 1977 but notin December (or in May of 1978,
but not in June)

b) 0nly half of th€ totll popul.tion in occupancy can expect to haye
been reported ln LIAPS in June. Therefore, the percentage figure
should be 501.

c) From Central Office tables.

21
NA

0
NA

9
NA

n9

:a I June tgl8 Ua

)
I

D,} c
L IAPS/HAP

a)
sEc 8 [lts

c)
LIAPS/HAPI

a,
sEc I I'tI!

45.?32'7 49
z7 ,713

47A
64%
NA

7,634't 7 ,831

69,806 82,?18
I,45t

85%
NA

I 9,805 9 3,530
I,581

217,l4l
?,184

5?%

NA
0 265,91 3

2,646
112,450

200,087 3?7,07?
4,il 3

51%

t{A

37,t50 404,675
4,976
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Although Reg'ion IX's performance was slightly better than the
national for New/Rehab and the Loan Management program in
L977, with 9U reporting, they did slightly worse insofar
with respect to PHA reporting with only 42/ of the eligible
units reporting as compared to the national average of 52%.
(See Table 3)

Table 3: _lqtpiftsQn of !-IAPS/HAP I and Section 8 MIS Occuoancv

Unlts n.portlng
ProJects Reporting

Unlts Reportlng

I8
4l

24
l5ProJects

sting i nders
0Unl ts n9

Totrl
Unlts Reportlng

&ggg: Analysls done by HUD Reglon IX's PPIE from the LIAPS/HAPI lnd the Sectlon I
llanagemnt Infomatlon System, Deceober 1978.

a) Slnce some proJects lnd PHA's report lrregularly, the Section I
occup.ncy flgures rere estlmrted by taklng rll those reportlng as
of Decsrber 1977 (or ilune 1978), as well as all those reporting in
lloverber of 1977 but not ln lhcentcr (or in Hay of 1978, but not
ln ilune).

b) 0nly half of thr total populatlon ln occupancy can expect to h.ve been
rcported ln LIAPS ln June. Therefore, the p€rcentrge flgure should
bc 501.

The general pattern of under-reporting is repeated in all
four program areas, with the problem the most severe for the
Existing (Finders-Keepers) program. 0nly 64?l of the units,
whi ch u,ere i n occupancy for the New Constructj on and
Rehabilitation programs in 7977, were in LIAPS, and 85X of
the Loan Management cases. Although one wou'ld anticipate
that reporting procedures would have improved for 1978, only
2l% of tfrc anticipated Nerv cases were in LIAPS, 6% of the
Rehabilitation cases, L7% of the Loan Management cases, and
no Section 8 Existing lFinders-Keepers) cases were in the
data base for June 1978.r

6

It must be remembered that we wou]d only expect half of the
total occupancy reported in the Section 8 MIS to be reported by

June 1978, beciuse of reporting procedures.)

I q77

L IAPS/I{API
a)

Sec I ilIS
b)

L IAPS/HAP'I
a)

Sac R lillS

2,460
34

l2l r
t{A

I 320
17

9?
NA

438
l4

1 3,360
NA

1 4 ,449
241

92
NA

3,91 8
38

16,1 94
254

15,?02
A1

36,290
10.2

42
60

0
0

48 ,736
265

29,773 52,0s9
n/IA

57 4 ,356 57,390
553

1
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The LIAPS data tor the Existing (Ftqdefs-!rcepeIqI
r0 ram rs under- orted not onl ffi

e a repor n s sys a so n ermsamou
of entire PHA's missing from the system.

It is not possible to regard the under-reporting in LIAPS as
being evenly and randomly distributed throughout the country,
since it appears that the non-reporting is Iinked to certain
variables of importance at the local level, such as whether
the PHA serves an inner-ci
i I I ustrated by exami ni ng
detail.

population or not. This can be
data for Region IX in greater

ity
the

a. For the Section Exi sti n ram in R ion IX onl 61
s on un s noc

a a recor n or ng SE S

for which data is not in LIAPS are the City of Los
Angeles Housi ng Authority (with about 7,355 units in
occupancy at that point in time; they u,ere and are the
PHA with the largest Section 8 program in the country);
the Oakland Housing Authority (Og0 units reported in
occupancy at that point in time); Sacramento City and
County (with a cqnbined total of 327 units at that point
in time); Santa Barbara County (740 units in occupancy as
of t2/77 ); Fresno County (618 units); and Monterey County
(724 units). (See Table 4)

Table 4: Reqion IX PHA's with Section 8 Units Bepqtted
in 0ccupancv But With No Ent,rv in LIAPS

Section 8 HIS
PHA ldenti- Units in Occu-

PtlA ldentlfl- Section I l'tIS Units Public Housing
cation l{mber ln (hcuprncy As 0f I2l77 Aut\orltv

fi catlon
ilw$er

pancy As 0f
t2/77Publ lc Houslno Authorltv

Glendale, AZ
Tucson' AZ
tlogrles, AZ
Chrndler, AZ
Plrnr County' AZ
Cochlse County, AZ
Srn Frrnclsco, CA

0rklrnd, CA
Clty of Los Angeles, CA

Srcrrrnnto (clty)
Sacrrrento County
Srnt. Errbara County, CA

Rlverslde County' CA

0xnrrd, CA
Port Huenerne, CA

ilonterey County,CA
Butte County, CA

Klngs County' CA

San ,Jose, CA

Berkeley, CA
Pittsburg, CA

Fairfleld, CA

Irladera, CA
Santa Paula, CA

Carlsbad, CA

Culver City, CA

Dept Houslng &

Comrunity Develop-
ment, CA

Glendale, CA

724
64

0
431
200
123
l6
60
45
78
68

293
136

06 033
06 043
06 053
06 056
06 058
06 060
06 065
06 069
06 075
06 077
05 010

12
l4

06
06

04 003
04 004
04 023
04 028
04 033
04 034
06 001
06 003
06 004
06 00s
06 007
06 021
06 027
06 031
06 032

201
510

65
43

190
73

455
696

7355
183
144
740
618
156

47

Source: Ai lnalyred by PP&E/HUO Reglon II from the Section I MIS, and from LIAPS/HAP I Data Base, Jandary 1979.
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Follow-up with the City of Los Angeles and the Oakland
Housing Authority indicates that both are in the process
of automating the production of the Fami ly
Characteristics Report due to their large number of
active tenants. Since automation is not completed, they
have not submitted the report on Section I tenants to
Washington for 1977 and June of 1978.

b. For those PHA's in Region IX who did report in L977 to
the tlAPf-
poDu]ation fd
submit data, they did not submft it on all of their
active population. The'lack of data on the elderly
population due to the elderly recertification bias
referred to above mqy account for some of th is
under-reporting, but this shou'ld be partially compensated
by the inc'lusion of terminated tenants and, therefore,
does not total ly explain the under-reporting.
Preliminary estimates indicate that the sma'lIer PHA's
report the most accurately, while the larger PHA's have
the largest number of units not reported

One explanation for the'low number of cases on the system
is that some PHA's may have submitted the December L977
data late. If this occurs, the date will be keypunched
and entered on to the 1978 data flow. Since the report
date edit criteria is be'ing used strictly th is year, the
1977 data wi l'l not be posted onto the 1978 data base.
However, no mechanism exists for posting onto the L977
data base. Hence, this data wil'l not become part of any
data base.

c There was no data for any of the PHAs for June 1978 due
to system prob'lems . Although man[ PHArs diil SubmIt

istics Report" for this reportingthe 'r Faml Iy Chaiacter
period, an error with the project number resulted in the
data be'ing outputted as errors on the error 'listing.
These wer€ not corrected in time for the production of
the June 1978 data tape, but were entered as part of the
December 1978 update.
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Finding #3: The Loan ement data not on'l
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shares the
o5Terns outt ne ove AS ona ems c

un ne ec a a.

The problems with the Loan Management data in LIAPS are more
severe than with the other programs due to the inclusion in
the data base of records with project numbers that do not
match, and with what also appear to be serious coding or
keypunching errors. First, while it was possible to compare
the New and Rehab project numbers i n the MIS to those 'in
LIAPS to obtain a rough estimate of those reporting, it is
not possible to do so for Loan Management projects. Because
t,lashington staff wanted as much data in the system as
possible for this parti cul ar program, the project number
edit for Loan Management data was rel axed. Therefore,
there are many project numbers in LIAPS which do not match
those in MIS. In addition, there are project numbers in
LIAPS which are obviously in error. Each Area 0ffice in
Region IX on the LIAPS tape shows at least one project number
cited as uM0000," which is theoretically not possible since
zero is never assigned as the last digit for project numbers.

In addition to the above mentioned problems with the Loan
Management data, there is also another probl em that casts
doubt upon the validity of all the LM data. For the other
program categories, usually more units were reported per
project in the MIS than there were entries in LIAPS. This
makes sense because the Section 8 monthly occupancy system is
better monitored than the LIAPS for data submission. However,
many of the Loan Management projects reported on in LIAPS,
had units in excess of those reported in the MIS. This cou'ld
be due to coding or keypunching errors. If this is the case,
however, it casts doubt on the vali dity of al'l of the data
which cannot be checked in this manner.

Finding #4: Individual variables have serious comp I eteness
probl emS.

There is no data in the system for "Very Lor Income Limit",
which is the $ figure per year which'is used to determine the
percent of tenants in that category in each PHA or proiect.
This figure varies by jurisdiction, by family size and over
time. In addition, there are no entries for the "Very Lonr
Inccme Indicator," and only 441 of the cases have a value in
the "Eligibility Classification" code. There were few to no

entries for Census Tract in our 1977 tape, and what fevr
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entries we found on our 1978 tape were garbled and did
not resemb'le Census Tract numbers. Although it was our
understanding that "Contract Rent" was computed for alI
programs, our L977 tape contained this variable for only
43/ of the reporting cases.

C. ACCURACY PROBLEMS WITH RECORDING THE DATA IN THE FIELD

C0NCLUSI0N: Inconsistent and inadequate practices in
recording and posting the lqlq jn the field cas,t iloU!! upon
the accuracy of individual data items in LIAPS.

Errors in recording and coding the data can arise at five
points in the transmission of the data from the "real world"
to LIAPS, for the Existing program data, and at four points
for the other programs: (1) Representation of the data by
the appljcant; (2) Recording of the data to the first part of
the Application; (3) Coding the data from the first to the
second part of the Application; (4) Recoding the data from
Part II of the appl ication to the Tenant Characteristics
Report; and (5) Keypunching. The fo1'lowing discusses how
errors in LIAPS arise at each of these points.

Findin #tz Applicant Representation of Information is
accur e 0 the

The applicant can knowingly or unknowingly misrepresent
his or her family characteristics. To the extent that the
PHA requires verification of all the data required on the
application, the chances for error at this point are reduced.
During the six case studies done in this Region, we found
that all PHA's required written documentation of the income
data, and some made direct contact with the bank, welfare
agency or employer themselves. However, all PHA.s operate
somewhat differently in the extent to wtrich the app'licant's
representation of a'lI the data itens is taken as the truth.
For example, although one PHA may require a birth certificate
to ascertain age for the elder'ly, they may not for fami'ly
app'li cants. Another PHA may ask the appl i cant, wh i'le
another mqy 'let the applicant record the data on the Part I
of the application himself or herself. Overal1, there is no

cons'istency from PHA to PHA at this step. Although field
practices were not reviewed for New, Rehab or Loan Managennnt
projects, it is not anticipated that they would be more
cons i stent or scrupu'lou s th an the PHA' s .
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Findilg #2: Rqcording the Data to Part I of the Application
was found to be inconsistent fFom

In our case studies, we found that five PIA's had the PHA

staff fi'll in the relevant information on Part I of the
application, while the sixth PllA assiEned this task to
the applicant in his or her hqne before the applicat'ion
was mai1ed in. In several PM's this data was updated by
"wh i ti ng out" t he ori gi nal i nf orm ati on ,. if t here was a
substantial period of time between the application and the
time tfE applicant was eligible to receive a certificate.
In other PHA's a new application was fi1Ied out with the
updated i nf ormati on. A simi I ar procedure was f ol'l owed if
there were a substantial period of time between the time the
applicant received the certificate, and the time he or she
began receiving benefits under the Section 8 program. In
tt'ro PHA's, if the application information was updated before
tenancy, a second application form with partial information
was added to the file.
Although the "Fami ly Characteri sti cs Report" is to be
prepared frcrn the informati on about the tenant at the
time the tenant actually "moves in" this was not uniform
for all PHA's surveyed and in sqne PHArs the data reflects
the status of the tenant at the time the application was
taken. It wou'ld be possible to verify the data at this step
by comparing the Part I information to the same data
i ndependently requested frsn the appli cant or tenant.
Hovever, this was beyond the scope of the study.

Ej1{ing i3i Fgr severa'l data items substanti a'l errors were
made in codin e a aon o ca on an
0r rema n a a
r0m en ow a a was co

I'lost of the data items on Part II of the appli cations are
coded frqn the first part of the appl i cati on. This is
usually done by the Eligibility }Jorker at the PHA. Our
analysis of the Part I and Part II data in the six case
study PHA's indi cated that conparability between the data
recorded in Part I, and then coded in Part II, varies
wi dely dependi ng upon the PHA and upon the i ndi vi dual
Eli gibil ity l.lorker.

was no cons s
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Most frequently miscoded are "Source of Inconer" "Present
Hous'i ng Status, " "Present Housi ng Cost," "Displ acement
Status." "Total Number of Minors" and is subject to a great
deal of judgment, and js therefore coded inconsistently fron
worker to worker, and PHA to PHA. For other variables, it
was not possi bl e to doubl e-check against the Part I, or
narrative information in the files. The exact nature of the
coding problem varies for each data item, however. (This is
described for each variable as part of the "Corments" section
of the codebook in Appendix A.)

Finding #4: There was no consistency from PHA to PHA in the
proceduies useilto
documents to the i'Family fi@.
The study team did not develop a test to ascertain how much
of the data error was attributable to this process. However,
at each of our si x case study Pl'lA' s, we f ound a wi de vari ety
of methods used to transfer the data from Part II of the
application form to the "FamiIy Characteristics Report." As
mentioned earlier, in one PHA the staff waited until the
reporting date approached, and then the active files would be
pu'lled to record the relevant data (this PHA had almost 2,000
tenants under contract), while another large Pl-lA would record
the data on to the form as the recertifications were done, or
as the applicant became a tenant throughout the six-month
reporting period.

One of the Area Offices in this Region has a staff person who
reviews the "Family Characteristics Report" for conputation
errors in payments and subsidies, as well as other general
checks. The reviewed form was seen in one PHA with many
errors noted as a resu'lt of this process. The PHA corrected
the errors and resubmitted the form to Washington as an
amendment. Horever,' amended data cannot be posted to the
system because of the lack of an identifier for each tenant,
and so this. corrected data is merely thrown auray. There is
no national feedback mechanisn to the PHA for verifyi.ng the
data, so as Iong as the data whjch goes in Iooks,iight,"
there is no incentive to cross-check the accuracy by anyone
in the Pl-A.
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During our data collection effort for the case study, the
Study Team found that it was often difficult to determine
which recertification form or which application to use to
extract data, especia'lly if the tenant had changed incomes
throughout the year, or if he or she had moved more than once
since becoming a Section 8 applicant. It is felt that this
would be more difficult for a clerk with many other dutjes.
Therefore, our assessment of the errors made for
recertifications or tenants who have moved is that they are
hi 9h.

Finding #5: Keypunch i ng Errors

The original plan of the Study Team was to obtain listings
from the LIAPS data base, and to send them to each PHA to
rever i fy agai nst t hei r ori gi nal s ubmi s si ons of t he Ten ant
Characteristics Report so that keypunch.(and other system)
errors could be recognized and changed.r In doing So, an
assessnent of inaccuracy due to keypunch error would have
been possible. However, because of the lack of completeness
of the data in the data base, it $,as determined that the
resolution of errors of this type would cause only minimal
improvement, and this step of the analysis was abandoned. In
analyzing a lX sample of the 1977 data base, we found that
about 4% of the cases had erroneous state codes, which could
be due to a keypunching or coding error. In addition, a
Central Office source in Housing MISD estimates that 4% of
the error listings flagged by the edit criteria are due to
keypunching errors or other coding errors.

D. ACCURACY PROBLEMS DUE TO IMPROPER KEYPUNCH INSTRUCTIONS
AND THE LACK OF DATA CLEANING PROCEDURES

C0NCLUSION: The esent ated b Wash i n ton
eam

n measures are
reme va ues ase

zeroes a on ren

Although there is no identifier for each case in the data base,
the cases are generally in the data base in the order that they
were recorded on the Tenant Characteristics Report and could
theoretically be traced back.
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Finding #1: Blank cases coded as zero will cause critical
ance Payment, and the

Fqir Market Rent to be
computed.

Keypunch instructi ons for al I the Secti on 8 programs
require that blanks be zero filled. This poses no problems
for variables where zero is not a valid response. However,
for variables such as bedrom size, number in the family, and
all the dollar amounts where "zero" is valid, this convention
will result in an underestimation of the value. To determine
the extent of the problem, we used zero as a missing data
code where zero was not appropri ate to estimate the percent
of cases fa'lling into this category. 57t of the Contract
Rent cases were coded zero, 2% of the Housng Assistance
Pajment cases, and Llfl of the Gross Fair Market Rent cases.
For other variables it was not possible to distinguish
between va I i d zeroes (s uch a Net or Gross Fani 'ly
Contribution) and zeroes indicating missing data.

f-:ldtry-i?: Obviously iqcolreqt dlta iglelmltted to remain
in the system.

It is evident frsn Iooking at the preliminary analysis of
both Regi on IX and the nati ona'l data f or t977 and 1978, that
obv iously incorrect data is permitted to remain in the
system. (See Table 5).

Table 5: Examp'les of Extreme Va'lues Found
in LIAPS for Reqion IX Section 8

rogram
1977

New

LUd]I
Manaqement Exi stl ng New

LOan
Itlanaqement Exi stinq

t{umber ln Famll

l{umber of Mlnors

Total Annual
Income l

Total Ellglbllltl
Inconn

Lower Incbme
Llmtt

6 67 7 24 N.A

5 9 t0 5 23 N.A.

$il,278 $44,398 $46,880 $ l 4,260 $39,254 N.A

$ll,278 $88 ,352 $60,003 $39,799 $34,448 N.A.

$I4,350 $99,000 gg,g00 $l 6,o5o $97,500 N.A.

source: Analysls done by HUD Reglon IX's PP&E from the LIAPS/HAP I data

50
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Both the maximum val ues f or f ami'ly si ze and i ncome vari abl es
were clearly in error. The maximum fanrily size in Region IX
was shown as 50 for the Existing program and 24 for Loan
Management participants, while the data showed a maximum
of 23 minors for Loan Management families. The inccrne
data, as well as the income limit data, had similar errors.
The 1977 data showed a maximum "Annual Inccme" for the
Existing program of $46,880, which appears unlike'ly, and
the June data for Loan Management has a maximum of $39,254
which also appears improbable. Similar errors were
found for the "Eligibility Inccme" limit.

In addition, data for the "Lorer Income Limit" fields were
found to contain extreme and incorrect data. The 7977 data
for the Existing program had a maximum value of $98,800, and
Loan Management in June L978 had a maximurn of $92,500. The
maximuns for the program are set by HUD, and although they
vily by area, family size, and time period, these values are
wel I beyond the publ i shed 'lim'its.

S imi I ar errors are reveal ed when t he cross-tabul ati on
produced by Central Office is examined. These tab'les show
a family size of 9 living in an efficiency apartment, for
example. In addition, some variables had strange values when
preliminary descriptive statistics were run. For examp'le,
the average month'ly Net Family Contribution on our L% sample
of the L977 data tape was $580.51, clearly higher than the
average Gross Family Contribution of $79.80, of the Fair
Market Rent of $188.51. These errors may be isol ated
cases, or they may be part of a systematic coding and
keypunch error. It cannot be assumed however, that such
errors ane random and tri vi al and that they cancel each
other out without further knorledge.

Errors such as these are cormonly corrected for planning and
evaluation data base through a c'leaning program. The case is
identified and flagged so that the data input document, or
the original source, can be examined to correct the data base.
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V. RECOMMENDATIONS

A. CAUSES OF THE SYSTEM PROBLEMS

Informal estimates frsn Washington indicate that the cost of
LIAPS to the Department is approximately $150,000 a year to
operate, including keypunching the data, posting it to the
system, and running the output reports. If one estimates the
staff time of coding the "Fami1y Characteristics Reporlt" for
the country by the PFIA' s at approximately $70,000r, the
system has a cost to HUD of at least $750,000 for the Iast
three years . Hou,lever , th is system has not produced reports
that can be used for serious analytical purposes. Frqn a cost
pers pecti ve al one, the system shoul d either be changed or
terminated. It should not be continued as it present'ly operates.

In order to develop recormendations about the type of changes
that should take place, the causes behind the present system
failure must be understood. Most of these causes are not unique
to HtD, nor to LIAPS, but surround planning and evaluation (or
"statist'ical") systems in most public agencies. The causes lie
both with the conceptual design of the system, and with its
impl ementati on. The fol I oli ng detail s these causes .

1. Problems with the System Concept: The most serious biases to
inees in the systern, and the

under-reporti ng of el derly, handi capped, and disabl ed
individuals) results frqn designing the system as if it were
an operational system to track internal processing and funds
obligation on individua'l projects, as well as frsn the lack
of use of the system for statistical purposes.

Lack of UqderStanding of Plannin

There appear to be a great many agencies, Federal, state
and I ocal , whi ch I ack an understandi ng of pl anni ng and
evaluati on data systems. The literature abound with
examples of agenc'ies with fancy data systems that contain

a

1 One suburbEn PHA estimated that it took three minutes per entry
to prepare the Tenant Characteristic Reports including coding
the Census Tract. At that rate, the actual coding for all
244,000 entries in the 1977 data base wou'ld have required 6
persons' years of clerical time, not including overhead. At
a rate of $7,000 per year, and an additiona'l 50fl for overhead,
the tota'l cost of data preparation in the field for 1977 was

$63,000. In addition, several l arge PllA's in this Region
are developi ng cottputer systems to prepare the Tenant
Characteri sti is Report . Thei r estimate of the cost i nvol ved
to develop the systems was about $5,300 for LA, and about $300
to produce their report on over 8,000 tenants.
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val uable demographi c i nformati on, but whi ch do not
produce reports, or if reports are produced, are not
used. If an agency does have a successful data system,
it is apt to be an operational data systern, where the
guality is verified by use on a daily or monthly basis,
and where the system is used to track individual projects.

Pl anni ng and eval uati on data systems, by defi ni ti on,
provide information on the type of beneficiary served
as well as other program outcqnes, and if the system is
compl ete, on program costs as wel I . However , most pub'l 'i c
agencies operating social programs have only a very hazy
idea at best of wtrom they should be serving (outside of
statutory criteria), and how much it should cost to serve
a particular beneficiary group. This is due to the fact
that many social programs were enacted based upon desired
program outcomes, rather than upon evidence about the
rel ati onship between program strategy and program
outcome. The result is that there are no clear
gui deli nes for "program success" that the pl anning
and evaluation system should report on.

However, there seems to be a strong feeling that even
though no one knows how to use the data, that we in HUD

are delinquent if r{e do not collect basic demographic
data on our program beneficiaries. Hence, systems such
as LIAPS ccme about where the emphasis has been on
defining the input for the system, rather than on what
measures should be included in the output formats, Since
no one is clear about why the data system exists or what
it should produce, confusion naturally arises with regard
to system desi gn.

b. Lack of Use of the$1stem: The problems with the system
ttre l ack of use of the system

for statistical purposes, either in HUD }lashington, or
the Regions,. oF by the PHA's and projects. In L976
HUD/Washington 'let three national contracts to evaluate
the Section I program, and much of the beneficiary effort
had to re-collect data that should have been avai'lable on
LIAPS
data
I evel

ng
the

This is occurr again this year. Use of the
nati onal , regional , or I ocal

the problems with the system
by HUD,

, would
either at
have reveal ed

design earlier.
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2, Pygtlems in Implementation: The two major problems in the
implementation of the system incomplete and inaccurate
data are caused by a number of deficiencies: lack of a
data management systern; lack of an adequate data cleaning
system; and inadequate and confusing data input forms and
procedures.

Lack of a Data [qnqgement System: The most seri ous
problem with the implementation of LIAPS is the Iack
of a feedback loop to insure that reports are received
frun the PHA's and projects on a timely basis, and that
errors are corrected once they are detected by edit
routi nes or prel imi nary descripti ve analysis. The
agencies and projects which input the data never receive
anything back fr om the systern. In additTon, reports
frcrn the system are not generated for Area 0ffices or
Regions HUD offices which have a substantial concern
about who the program is serving in their revievrs of the
Block Grant and UDAG applications frm localities. Most
of HUD's operational systems do not have a formal data
management system; data is anticipated to be "roughly
right" since it is used on a daily basis in lhe Field
Offices on a monthly basis by the EMR processr. Since
planning and evaluation systems are normally used on a'less frequent basis, errors are not discovered until
well past the time where the data may be easily
corrected.

b. Lack ql qrl4etruqte Data C'lea11ng Systqm: The present
edit criteria, which are used by LIAPS, are not adequate
to flag problems with the data. A good cleaning program
such as is used for survey data can insure, at least
that extreme and unreasonable values for the data are
eliminated. In fact, tfE present edit criteria are
usually overridden and not used.

c. Inadequate and Confusing Data Col'lection Forms and
form

G'UDTZ6TE'L wh'ich is the main source of the data, is an
i nadequate combi nati on of a data co'l 'lecti on i nstrument
and a worksheet for PHA or project staff. It contains

1. In actual f act, the l ack of a f orma'l data management system in
the Department causes serious problems with HUD's operational
systems as well.

a.
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data items that are not available at the time of
application, and leaves out others. In some cases, the
coding categortes in Part II do not have enough spaces
for the entire number. In design, it is awkward to use
and difficult to understand. The instructions are
incomplete and confusing, since they are a combination
of instructions to determine eligibility and
instructions to record the data.

The instructions for fi I I ing in the "Fami Iy
Characteristics Report" (HUD 5?675) are incomplete
and not written for a data clerk. In several cases
data is transferred from the "Application" to the
"Rent Incentive Form," and then onto the "Family
Characteristics Report," allowing coding errors to
arise at each step. Uniform training on how to fill
out these documents is not given to HUD Area Office
staff, Iet alone to PHA or project staff.

B. RECOI+,IENDATIONS

1 The nt should terminate the LIAPS tem
S nce s c s

n0 on
S ca ear

n e a new or
on c ar un

s cs 0w nge eme s:

Easily Accessible Data Base that Covers Appl ication

Content: A planning and evaluation system can and
3h'6'dlif contai'n the - basic statistical -data about a
beneficiary from the point at which he/she applies,
through active tenant status, to termination.
Important issues to program design staff are the
demographic characteristics of applicants who drop
out, or for some reason do not become tenants, as well
as a comparison of active and terminated tenants.

a
S

n
o

c sses
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More specifically, the following questions should be
answered by the data systern in order to flag issues
about the programs that need further study and
evaluati on, as wel I as to prepare estimates about
future program design in terms of cost and demand:

Who does the program benefit in terms of
race, family size, number of chil dren, sex of
head-of-househol d, d9€, source of income, annual
i ncome? Ho,'r do appl i cants diff er f rcrn tenants?
Frqn terminated tenants? From withdrawn applicants?

What is the cost to the government and to the
individual for different types of subsidies, and
diff erent family types?

l.lhat are the unit and nei ghborhood characteristi cs
(s uch as raci al and i nccrne cunposi ti on of the
neighborhood; and bedroom si ze, type of buil ding)
of acti ve tenants?

Accurqcy: The data i n such a system should be of
suffici ent accuracy to permit the construction of
cost and consumption functions, as well as other
standard economic and socio'logi cal measures for the
major program categories on a national and regional
level, and to permit comparisons between different
types of housing market areas (i.e., inner city, outer
suburban, i nner suburbs, rura1, etc. ). In additi on,
the data should be of sufficient accuracy to permit
comparisons of the above items with other Federa'l
housing and income redistribution programs. All data
used for cunparisons should be of sufficient accuracy to
reveal differences of 5 to 10 percentage points that are
statistically s'ignificant at the 90/ or 95?( confidence
level.

Geographic Coverage of the Data Base: If the
Department is willing to conmit to the idea of
developing performance indicators (and output
reports geared to these levels) to assess the impact
of the program at the Regional, Area Office, Pffi and
Project level, data co'll ection should be on the
complete universe. Hovever, if output reports will not
be prepared for these levels, and if the data base will
not be accessib'le to these 1eve1s, data on a sample of
the uni verse may be col'lected f or the appropri ate time
peri od.
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Accessibility: A data system whi ch is to be used for
planning and evaluation purposes cannot .rely upon output
reports alone to meet the needs of an agency. Instead,
the data base itself must be made accessible to analysts
at different levels of the agency for statistical
analysi s. The total data base, or subsets of the
data base, must be able to be translated easily into
standard statistical software packages, and in fact,
should probably be archived in a formal manner as are
survey data bases at the University of Michigan, or the
University of California, for example. Historical data
bases should be developed, so that past data is not lost
as present data is inputted for operational purposes.

r Automated Codebook with lete Documentation of
e em: sy em co NS proper

es, and is accurate,
within and outsi de of HUD w
deal of further analysi s with the data contained
in the system. Therefore, the system must be
completely documented so that persons not faniliar
with the HUD data systems in general, or LIAPS in
parti cul ar, wi'l I be abl e to use the data.

One way of i nsuring that all the documentation
is avail able, is through the construction of an
autqnated codebook for the system, where entries
could be changed as data collection instructions
change, for example. Such codebooks are not now
prepared for any of HUD' s data bases, and this
inhibits the use of HUD's data, and encourages the
use of outsi de contracts or additi onal in-house
efforts to recollect data already availab1e in HUD

systems.

A model codebook for LIAPS has been developed,
and is inc'luded in the appendix of this report as
Appendix A. This codebook should contain the name
of the variable, descriptive statistics about the
data set, and the location of the variable in the
data base. The model codebook we have developed
includes also extensive documentation for the data
input forms and the instructions given to those in
the field for coding and transmitting the data, as
well as edit criteria and other information that
would assist an analyst in interpreting the data.

planners and evaluators
ill want to do a great
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Most public
procedures for

cleaning the data in thejr data bases as is done
with data sets developed as part of a survey.
However, all data to be used for statisti cal
purposes must be cleaned, since the presence of
extreme val ues, oF i naccurate data, wi Il resul t
in incorrect conclusions being drawn frcm the data.
Each vari able should have a range of val ues
specified for it, and the data set should also be
cl eaned by spec ifyi ng t he i nterrel ati onshi p of
vari abl es as wel I . When errors are I ocated, the
data input form should be checked, or the original
documents checked. Data should not be deleted frqn
the system because it is in error (as is often the
case wi th the present system) r nor shoul d the
cleaning instructions be overridden (as is the
present case).

The edit programs which, HUD employs for LIAPS are
veny crude conpared to the standard checks used on
most data bases used for p'l anni ng and eval uati on
purposes when the effort is contracted out of an
agency, for exanple.

o Data Management System: Perhaps one of the most
important elements of any data system with regard
to implementation is the management system that is
used to see that the data gets into the system, and
that it is properly edited and cleaned. Most public
agencies appear to regard internal data systems as
ones which are self-administered. They seem to feel
that the publication of a request for a report,
along with brief instructions for filling it out, is
sufficient to ensure that the data will be produced
correctly and in a timely manner. Such assumptions
are never made wi th the producti on of survey
i nf ormati on. There, detai'led i nstructi ons and
training sessions are given to those who collect
and process the information, and field checks are
routinely made to double-check the quality of the
data. t'lhen errors are f ound as a result of
cleaning, the original data collection instrument
is examined, and if necessary, the original source
contacted so that the error may be corrected. If
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administrative data is to be used for planning and
eva'luati on purposes , a simi I ar i n-house system must
exist to ensure the quality of the data, or policy-' makers will continue to contract out the task of
collecting basic descriptive data about the agency's
programs.

The folloving checks should routinely occur as part of
the proposed system:

Check to Insure that Al I Input Forms Have Been
SubmitteZ: IT the eftoit is done i n-house, this
Effii-5e assigned to the Area 0ffices, for example,
or PD&R could establ ish a speci al set of staff
throughout the Area 0ffi ces in charge of this
function for more than one data system.

Chet! to Resolve Edit Fl ags: As the data cleaning
staff wou'ld check t hepro9ram

ori gi nal
el ements .

i sol ates
s0urces

probl ems,
of data, and submit revised data

a

Check Descriptive Data for Errors: Even edit
checks do not resolve all errors with the data. As
the descriptive statistics are generated, illogical
values shou'ld be identified and fol'lowed upon.

Adequate Data Collection Forms and Procedures: The
heart of any data system and its accuracy are the
methods and forms used to collect the data frqn
the original source. As v{as mentioned above, the
present forms and procedures fdr LIAPS are
inadequate, and should be substantially revised or
eliminated, and new forms and procedures developed.
Although normative design criteria for operational
systems states that data should flor frsn processing
wherever possible, planning and evaluation systems,-
are not always able to follm this prescription.
This type of system may require information about
many different aspects of a pqrson, or q unit, that
are not required for operational purposes.

One probl em wi th the present data col I ecti on
i nstruments is that they are fi ll ed in at the
time of the application, but the data system
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requires data only when the applicant beccrnes a
tenant. Given that it would be quite useful to
knor demographic characteristics about applicants
who do not become tenants, and given that an ideal
system would differenti ate between acti ve and
terminated tenants at any point in time, a better
solution might be a system that had one record per
person, and was updated when activity took place on
the tenant's case.

A possible alternative for obtaining accurate data,
without over'ly burdening the PHA or project manager,
might be a packet of cards capable of being ready by
an 0pti ca] Card Reader, where the relevant data is
marked in by a clerk as an applicant proceeds through
the program stages, and the card is sent i nto
tllashington on a weekly or monthly basis. This tJOe
of a system is used for the Single Family Mortgage
Insurance program within HUD, and is not thought to
burden the clerks in the Service 0ffices greatly. A

system such as this would eliminate the double and
scmetimes tri ple codi ng probl em present now i n the
co I I ecti on of the data f rqn the Pl'A' s . It woul d
also eliminate the recertification and termination
problem, since these actions would be explicitly
recorded for each case.

In additi on, this system woul d make it possi b'l e
to have historical information about each inccrne
change, and subsequent payment by the Department.
This would make it possible to prepare conputer
reports checki ng the accuracy of the PHA or
project manager's computations on subsidy amount in
a timely and precise fashion. Accurate statistical
cornparisons could then be made for acti ve and
inactive applications, certificate holders and
tenants, not only on a national or Regional 0ffice
I evel , but at the PHA level , if it is deci ded to
coill ect data on the uni verse. Fi nal ly, a system of
this sort would eliminate the need for a mu1ti-purpose
application, recertification and incorne change form
that also serves as a computation sheet and a data
input sheet. Such a form wi'll not serve any of
these diverse purposes wel'l , and will resu'lt in
problems with respect to additional workload on the
Pl-tA staff or project manager, or incorrect data.
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The system
should provide reports disaggregated by Regional
and Area 0ffice, as well as by PHA and project with
basi c sumary stati sti cs, such as the distri buti on
of values among the nominal level variables, and the
means , mi niinun. and maximum va I ues. for the 'internal
level variables. This report should provide
comparisons with the nation and other Regions. In
addition, listings of the data inputted to the system
by the PIA or project woul d be useful .

2. PlhnninE and Evaluation Data Unit Should Be
EsTeETGhEII-

In order to imp'lement the concqpt deScf!he! iL !!e
revious section Central Off ice shou'ld establ ish a

a n strat ve un w ere S or
a ua orr ses or e on

a ase ora ann an eva on
ems w n aun e

oc na ram area nee ave
r or e or emen on

S wou owever ave a ona
r S

or umen ng a na as c or
research purposes, for cleaning and archiving the data,
a1! JgI ilLing it aVailfl-le to
outside the'Department.

Spec if i ca I 1y, the un i t wou'l d have the fol I oti ng
functi ons:

r Set Standards For Data Quql ity: This unit wou'ld
be responsible for setting data
f or p1 ann'ing and eval uati on
operati onal systems ) . Such standards s houl d
be consi stent wi th research purposes insi de and
outsi de the Department.

r Prepare Documentation on the Data Bases: This

-ogether 
the

documentation on the planning and evaluation data
systems within HuD, and working with progrim and

a

e

qual ity standards
data systems (not

manor
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administrative staffs. App/opriate documentation
would be similar to the codebook for the LIAPS data
base included as the appendix to this report. A
contract could be let to prepare the documentation,
or a task force convened of appropriate people to
work on the documentation of each system until all
have been completed.

r pata Quality Assessment: As the documentation of
eeaF@s, this unit would also be
responsible for assessing the overall quality of the
system for planning and evaluation purposes, and for
preparing a report with action recormendations to
amel'iorate the problems.

DatalQleaqng: Once the data quality was assessed,
T['e uniE wofid put the data file thr;ugh a standari
cleaning routine to identify extreme values, and
non-logical punches. At the beginning of its
tenure, it will not be possible to clean the data as
a survey data base is cleaned, for example, but
gross errors can be remedied, or at least deleted
from the file.

o Data Management: In order to insure that the
@of the data improves over time, this
unit would also have the function of monitoring the
implementation of the data systems. To do this, the
unit should develop a set of printouts for existing
data systems (and see that they are developed as
part of any new system) which flag errors, and which
report them by organizational unit in a concise and
clear manner. Error reports for operational systems
within HUD are not appropriate for planning and
evaluation systems. (See Appendix C for a sample
listing of the LIAPS data for a single PHA which
could be used for such a quality check.) This unit
should work with the program units to institute
practices to insure that complete data is entered
into the system, and that edit and error flags are
seen and corrected. To insure that this unit has
clout in implementing the data management
procedures, no data should be publi
Statistical Yearbook, or used for
until this unit has approved t
improving the quality.

he data, or a pl an for

shed in the HUD

budget purposes
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Information Retrieval Function: This unit shoul d
develop an information retr i eva I systern us
i ndi vi dual vari abl es i n a'll of HUD's pl anni ng

ing
and

evaluation system as the unit of retrieval. This
system would be simil ar to sfiie of the currently
avail able systems for bibliographic retrieval, such
as BALL0TS, DIAL0G, oF LEXIS. The system should
contain the entire documentation that appears in the
codebook, and should be able to be retrieved by
content of data element, geographic coverage, dates,
size of universe (or sample), and other relevant
items. This system would be kept up by the unit,
and could be accessed throughout HUD, and by other
interested persons and libraries outside of HUD.

. Review Data Collection Procedures and Forms: This
officC stpulilparEcip@ of new
data coll ecti on f orms and procedures, as wel'l as i n
revisions to present practices. This unit should
have an absolute veto over changes. However, the
unit should have the necessary resources (either
staff or contract) to work with the program staffs
so that the final form that is sent through
clearance is adequate. This will also insure that
the unit can update the changes to the autornated
codebook f or the data base, so that docmentati on
is current at all times.

a
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Appendix A: Original Source Documents
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INSTRUCTIONS FOR COMTLETING IIT'I'-52659,
APPLICATION FOR TENANT ELIGIEITIN'A\ID RECERTIIIICATION FOR SIICTION !

HoUSING ASSISTANCE PA)X{INTS PROGRA'I{

I, GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS:

A. NGr Construction or Substantial Rehabititrtiorr:

Forn HUD-5?659 shall be userj for all applications for fanily elin,ibility and
rccettification of annual incone for Neu Construction and Substantial Rehabili-
tation projects und.r the Scction 8 llousing Astistancc Paytnents I'ro8ram.

The housing omer (or his authori:ed nanaging agcnt. if ilny) is responsible
foi prcparing l[rn-S2659 and subhitting ir to the epnropriate llut) Ficld Office
or P}lA in support of his nonthly r"quest for llousinS Assistance Palments. The
omer is rcaponsible for obtaining all n"cessary infornation fron the apnlicant,
vcrlfying it and retelning docunentation of the vcrificatlons in the files for
tltD or PtlA rudit or inspection.

The copies shall bc distribut.d as follows:

a. Privat. omer or PllA omer - tro (3) copics to the llUD Ficld Office.

b. PllA/Privetc oynct Projccts - one (l) copy to the PllA rnd one (t) copy to
tltD Flcld OfflcG.

B. Eristin!:

Thc KrD-52659 shall bc conpletcd by thc ItlA for each applicant for e Ccrtificate
of Frnily Prrticipation end at cach reccrtification of . p.rticipatinS fsnily. Thc
folt shrll bc prcp.rcd ln original only. Thc PllA is rcaponsiblc for vcrifying thc
applicrntts sttt.rents !s nccsssary and rctalning thc fom and docuilantation of
thc vcrificrtlon ln lts files for tllrD audit or inspcction.

rT. IilSTR.IJCTIONS, PART T:

A. Proj.ct Idcntifi.c_.tlon:

3

Entcr thc nalc of thc '

rhcrc applicrtiong rrc
th? P[!1.

Projcct
t*on.

rs shoun on thc ttAP contract and rddrcss of thr office
Fo, crlsting housing, 3hor thc nsne rnd .ddrcss of

I
I
I
)

i
;
,l
I
(

L Applicrnt:

Entar thc n!D. of the frntly mcnber rho rilt rign the l.ase as hcad of the fenily
rnd thc rddtess uh.rc thG lpplicrnt rcccives nail. 0n rccranination, entcr thc
rddrCt3 of thc dyclllnS occupicd by thc fanily.

C. Frnily Conposltion:

List Grch rcnbe? of the fsnily vho livca or vill livc in thc drellinS. List thc
fully hced or linc I rnd thc spouse, lf any, on line 2. Th? hcad and/or spouse
thould ba ineludcd cvcn lf tonporarily absent fron the houschold (such 8s bcinS on
actlvc duty ln th. An.d Forc.3). Claerly indicet€ ftrll-tinc studcnts by rriting
(ttud.nt) in prrcnthcals.

D. Incor!:

t. List rrch rcnber of tho fsnll),, oth.r th.n ninors, rho vill rcccivc incon.
durlng the ncxt tvclv! Eonths. 'l.linor" neans a trlenbcr of the hous?hold
(axcludlnS fostcr chlldrcn), othcr then the fanily hced or spouse, who is undcr
lE yaars of rge or ls a full-tinc atudcnt. lnctudc thc lnconc of thc hced or
3pou3. cvln if torporrrily abscnt. If e ringlc fenily nenbcr hss norc thrn on.
sourcc of lnco[c, use r scplrrtc llnc for each sourcc, (Scc Appcndix l.)

2. In Cotunn (2), shor th. ty?c of inconc, (rote - hourly, reckly, or tronthlf)
rnd thc.ddr.ss of thc fln or agcncy throrrgh rhich it can b. vcrificr,l.
Colunn (!) 3hould shor thc curr.nt incone rcccived by .!ch nrnb?r of thc
fanlly. Rc8rrdlcas of yh"thcr or not current inconc can be cxpectcd to
continu., lt Jhould bc sholn on.n rnnlral bssi3 to provide a basis for
conprrislon ylth rDtlclp.tcd inconc aholm in Colun (1), Colmn (tl) should
shou thG tncohe rntlclprtcd over tha next tuclve nonths rhlch rrey or nay not bc

, th. 3anc 13 current inconc. Any significant diffcrcncc bctrccn thc anounts
3horr in Colurms (3) and (4) should be ?xplrlncd in I stttcncnt to bc attrch.d
to and rctrined rith thr omarrs copy of th. forn. If it i3 not fersiblc to
.ntlciprtc f lsvcl of inconc over I l2-nonth pcriod, e shortar pcriod n8y ba uscd

E. Asslts :

Llrt all.33.tr hald by erch rcrbcr of thc fr'ity. For thir purposc asrcts rcen
th. yrluc of cquity ln rctl propcrty, srvlngs, stocls, bonds, and othrr forns of
ctpitrl lnve3tnant. Thc vsluc of nccessary itcns of parsonsl property such as
furniture end eutombilet sh.ll bc orcludcd, Any incmc produiin3 r3scts uill
alr.rdy h.vc bGon listcd in D, rbove but thcy mt3t rlgo bc li3trd in this section,

a
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III

F. Al louances :

l. In Colunn (I) enter thc f.iniiy nember nunber from Scction C to indicat! on uhosG

behalf each allouance is niade. In Colunn (2) enter lhe tyPe of exPenditurc and
the source through *hich ^t -:r be verified. In cclsns (3) and (a) cntcr thc
xnount of expenditurc artiici,: ,tr,J over thq ncxt twclve nonths.

2. Medical exponses are thoso nedical cxpcnses vhich are anticiPatcd durin8 thc
l2-nonth p"riod for rhich the,\nnurl Incone is conputed, and vhich ara not covercd
by insurance (houevet, preniur:s ior such insutance nay be included as nedical
cxpenses).

3. Unusual expenses sre arcunts puid by the fanily for the care of ninor3 undcr l3
years of age or fo! the care of disabled or hsndicapped fanily houschold narbcrs,
but only rhcrc such care is nccessJry to enable a fa[ily mcnber to be Sainfully
enployed, and the anount allorabl.e as Unususl ErPenses shall not ercccd thc
anount of income fton such mPlr):4cnt.

Line I Enter the total of :he entrles in Colunn 3.

Line 2 Fron the mount shoen in li:re l, doduct an arcunt equal to 3i of

- 

Annual Incone, Entcr the result on line 2. If tha rcault i3 0 ot
lcas, enter 0.

Line 3 Enter the total of the entries in Collm 4.

!i!g rL lrrltiply the nunbar of ninors by 3300.

Line 5 Total of lines 3, 3. ind 4.

Thc appticant shalt sign Part I in thc sPace i.ndicatcd aftsr it hes bccn co[Plctd.

lNSIRrrcrLoNS,_ryll:

Thc nunbering for th. Part II Instructiolr:r cortespond to thosc on thc fon'

A. Projcct ldcntification:

t. State Codc: (See APP?ndix II)

2, Project Nurilber:

Fron Housing Assistanca Paymenls Gontract or Annual Contributions Conttact.

Origin.l ApDlication ot Reexa:rinJtion:

Indlcstc vhether thls aPplication ePPlies to an original aPPlicstion or .
recroDinstl 3u ,

8. &l!1s9!l:
t{inority Group Catcgory:

Thc ninority group vlth xhich thc fsnily iCcntifics itself. If th. f.lily dor3
not idcntify itself, it 3hall bc counted in th3 Sroup rhich rould io3t likaly
reflect the opinion of thc head of the household (or the ansrar thet rould oolt
likcly h.vc bo.n Sivcn by thc hcad of thc houschold), Th. cet.gorlq3 ar! 3!lf-
explanatory ercept, po3!lbly, for Spenish Anotlc.n, Oricntsl, .t|d oth.s tliaorltlct

a. $@!-&gri!!L:
Inchdes l{crican, Cuban, Latin Ancrlcan, Pucrto Ricsn, and othcr Sprnlth or
Ibori.n. Th.). inclulie Spanlsh-spcaking fanilics and thosc yith Sp.ntrh
sutnanos rhen sclf-identlfied as such. Do trot includa tharG ln tha lhita
Colum.

b. 0rlental :

Includcs Jepanasc, Korean, Chin€sc, and Filip1no.

c. 9!EIl44&::
. Includcs AlGut, Eskino, Havalian. Part tlay.iian, PolmG3ian, l,licroncrian and

othcrs not rtgcwherc categorized.

This infornatlon is requircd for statistical purporc3 so the Dcpart!.nt nsy
dctcrninc the dcgrcc to rhich its prograns arc utillzed by ulnority fatilie3.
Tho G.neral Counscl of llUD hrs ruled that thc regulation ilsuod on bchelf of
th? Sccr.taty rcquiring collcctlon of recial and ethnic data h83 th. forcc rnd
cffcct of lar, and takcr lrcccdcncc ovcr any conflicting St.ta or locei rcqulrc-
nCnts.

4
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5 Present llousing

a. lintcr Code I if for any reason it is imposs.ihlc to asccrtuin the condition
of applicanttg piescnt housing.

b. l:ntcr Codc 3 jf thc filnily
as a fanily or if the fami
evict ion.

has no rcsidcnec whcrc it rcSularly livcs to8cthcr
ly 1s undcr ir noticc of tcrnination, forcclosurc,

c. tlntcr Codc 3 if the fanilyrs present housin8 is dcficicnt in any one or
mre of the folloving rcspccts.

(l) l)r'cllinA structuulJy unsafc

(2) No potab!c running fatcr in duclling rrnit

(3) Io usablc flush toitct in drelling mit

(1) No installed usablc tub or shorer in dHclling unit.

(5) No oPcratin8 sinl or proper stove conncctions in Xitchcn

(6) Inadequate or no clectric wiring systen in drelling unit

1r.l 
tnadequat. or uisafe heatin8 facilities for drclling untt

(8) Ovcrcrowded: Horc than 2 persons pcr bcdroon

(9) Singlc fanily unit occunied by ! or nore fanilies

d. Enter Code 4 if the fanily is prcsently living in standard houslnS.

6. Prcsent Hou!ing Costs:

l:nter prcsent housing costs on a nonthlt, basis include utilities

Displaccment Statu-s:

a. Entet Code I if it is inpossible to ascertain vhrther or not farily i3
displaced.

b. Entcr Code : lf fanily is displaced by a govcrnncnt activity thet.trakcs it
!li8iblc for bcnefits undcr the Uniforn Relocation Act,

c. Entcr codc 3 if the fanily is displaced by govenrnGnt action but is not
cligible fo, b.ncfits under the Uniforn Relocation Act.

d. Entar codc 4 if the fanily is dispttcrd hy a nstursl,disritcr dcclarcd by
th. Piesident or his dcsignee,

e. Entar Codc 5 if thc fanlly is disptaced by privatc ection, individual
disaiter, ctc.

f, [ntcr Code 6 if the fanily is not displaced.

fani ly Status:

8. Special Charactcrlsticr - Check as }lany Boxes as Appligable:

a. Check elderly if 
"ithe? the hcad or spousc is sixty-tvo ycars of 48. or

older.

b. Check disabled if cither the head or spousc has s disability which Prcvcnts
hirn or her fron cngaging in any substantial galnful activity by rcason of
any nedically d.tcrfiinablc physical oti ncntal inpsirnent vhich gan bc
crpccted to rcault in dcath or vhlch has lastcd or vhich can bc cxpectcd
to lalt for e contlnuous pcriod of not less than 12 Donths includini E

dlslbillty ettributable to n.ntal rctardation.

c. Check Handlceppcd if the hcrd or spouse has 8n lmpeiflrent which (a) is
cxpcctcd to be of long-continucd end indefinitc dirratioh; (b) substentiatlv

, inpcdca his abillty to livc indcpen(lently; and (c) ls of such a nature thrt
3uch ibility coutd bc ifinrovcd by norc auitabls housing conditlons.

d, Chcck nonc if nonc of the abovc apnly..

9. Nunhcr in Fanillt:

Should equal tlrc total nunher of lines fillcrl in in lart l, Scction C.

10. Nunhct of Minors:

Shotrlrl trrrrrrl thc totxl numbcr ril'minors shrun iI I'rrt I, Scc. (]

a
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ll. Nunbct of B.droon!:

l. Ncr Constnctlon - Substanti.l Rchabilitstion

Ttc.ppropriatG badroor 3lzc lhould bc asslgncd on thG follorin3 besis:

N9.,9t 0c!!p!!!-1
No. of BR E-------E.

0ll
ll2
224
316
468
5 E l0
61012

b. Eristing HousinS

ln issuln3 th" ccrtlficatc of fanily p.rticiPati,on thc Ptlil uill dctlminc
th6 .pproprlrtc unlt rlz. by applyinS thc folloyinS crit6rl..
'(l) Thc bGdlooc slzc asslgncd should not rcqulrc norc than tro Pcrron3

to oc.upy tha lsne bsd?oon.

(2) thc b.dtoo! tlz. rssl8ncd thould not rcquirc Pcrsons of thc oPPo3ltc
scr othcr thrn hu3blnd rnd vifo to occupy thc all!6 brdroo. othar than
lnfsnts or v.ry yor.u!3 children,

Thcar prlnciplcr r.sult in th. follorinS st.nd.rds.

No. of BR Mlnfunu Hgrinur

0ll
tt2
Z2'l
346
468s8r0
6t012

otdin.rily, r Ccrtlflcst. for e I bcdroon drallin8 rould b. rssigncd to a rinll! p.r3on
houlohold only uhen thrls rrac no 0 bodlooi drcllin3r ln thc pro3ru ot rhan thara rata
n0 0 bodroo'r drellingt rcrdlly avellable in tha .rcr.

It should bG.lphr3lrrd th.t thc forcaolng 3uldclincs rrc a.t fotth 3ol.ly
for drtclrlnlng th. bGdtooi si.zc to bo dc3ign.t.d on th. c.rtiflcrt. of
.llgtbtltty. ltG r.8ul.tlon3 providG thrt thr f.rity ..y rcnt r ltli.r
drctling provldcd thc rrnt to om.r plue ery alloyrncct for utilltiar rnd
othar scrvlcos doca not crc.ad tha frir arrlct rcnt for ths bcdtoor sizc
dcll8n.tGd oa th. c.rtlficst. of cltgtbllity. Thc fully try r.nt r 3n ll3t
bedrooi slz. urit p"ovld.d th. lnit rc.ts thc strndrrd3 of accGptrbility

. i.c. ,...at lcatt on. rl.rpinS roor or livin8/slccpin3 roor of sppropri.tG
sizo fot Gach t!.o parront.tr

t2.

13.

14.

Ag. of Hosd - fro. P.rt I, Scc. C

Scr of Hced - fror Prrt I, Scc. C.

Husbsnd lnd rlfg prcs.nt - Chcck appropriatc box.

D. Incone

15. Nuib.r of Rcciplcntr - Th, nurbor of farrily ncrbcrl llst.d ln Prrt I,
Scctlon D rho G:gcct to racclvc lnconc lhToushout thc ncrt trclvc Dnth3..

16. Sourcc of Inconc - Chccl ar nany boxes as arc rppllcable. Rcfcr to P8rq I,
Scctlon D.

a. Chcck Lg if all or part of the fanily's inconc is carncd.

b. Chccl rclflrc if rll or prrt of thr fsnilyts inconc is dcrivcd frol rclf.r.
(publ iE-iiiT-stancc ) .

This lncludes p8yr?ntr to fanilies or indlvidualr on thc ba3lr of ccononlc
nccd, rgc, ferily conposition and slze, end health of rcclpicnt, fundin8
for such proErars uill bc on thG hriis of Fcderal, Strtr or locrl 8ov.rnnanis
ot s conblnetion thGrcof. Thc follorlnt are crenplc, of Fadlrrl and
Strtc progrenr:

(l) AFIf,, Ald to F.tltl.r uith Dcp.ndant Childrcn

(2) SSI. Suppl!..ntrl Srcurity Incor (PL-9260t)

Prto{of0petcr



(5) londrtory illnintl,lr Ststc Supplcncntltlon of SSI Bc{rcfits (PL-9366)

(/t) Gtional Stet€ Suppl"ncntetion of SSI Bcncfits (PL-92603)

c. Chccl bgncfits_ if all or part of thc farilyrs inconc includes incone such
as socii'i-ffirity, Railroad Retireacnt, U, s. nilitary rctirlncnt,
Xiners' Elrcllung Benefits, Vetcrans Adiinistratim Pensions, snd
retirencnt pcnslons into rhich the individuel hes nade payDcnt, or is
eligiblc to rGccivc payilents by virtue of the previous ParticiPation by
the individual, spouse or hcad of household. All Veterans Adninistration
funds, including those Sivcn to f3nilies uith linited inconc are included
!s Sovcrnnent bcnefits. Bcnefits paid on bchalf of a child arg considercd
es incone accruing to the parent.

d. Checl other if the fanily receives incone fron.ny other source. It
includEl-?inds fron indi,viduals such as alinony, child support, etc.
Chitd support is considered as incone accruing to the parent, not the child
Othcr inco&c vould also include incone fron assets.

L7, Annual Inconc - total of Colum (,1) Part I, Scction D.

lE. Incone fron Assets - total of rmunts listed in Colum (1), Pert I, Scction D.,
yhich ere idaitified in Colum (2) as incone fron asscts.

E. Aslets and Eligibillty:

19. Total Assets - Total of Colun (3), Part I, Scction E

20. Eligibility Incone

.. If Total Asscts (iten 19) are t5,000 or lcss, enter thc fi3urc shom in
(itcn 17) Annurl Incone

b. If Tot8l Assets (iteE 19) arc greater th8n 15,000 rnd Incorc fron Asscts
(itcn l8) is l.ss than lot of Total Assets , then:

l. Subtract Inconc fron Asscts (iten 18) fron Annual Incone (iten l7).

2. To thc r"sulting figurc, add an enount cqual to lOt of thc assets.

5. Entcr the tot.l in (itco 20)

c. If Total Assets (itcn 19) 8rc grcstcr than t5,000 and IncoDc fron Assets
(itcn t8) is greater than lot of rsscts cntcr the figure shom in (ite! l7)
Annual Incone.

21. Incone Linit - Loyer Incone Fanilies:

Incorc lirlts rill be provided by lf,rD Field Offices,

Limi Lor lncomc Fsnili-cs:22

lncone linits rill bc provided by HUD Field office.

23. lover Incone - If lten 20 is less than iten 2l (but nore than
fenily is lorer lncme.

21. Very Lov Incone - If itcn 20 is less than Tten 22, th" feily

iten 22) the

is very lor inconc

4l lor8nc*

25, Xedical rnd lhusual Expenses - Total of ledical and uusual c:qpcnses - Part I
Scction F, linca (3) end (4),

26. Total Atlovances - Entcr total fron Part I Scction F, linc (5).

27. Incone Aftcr Allorances - Annual Incoae (itcn 17) Icss Total Alloyanccs.
(it.D 26)

G. lbusinS Assistance Parnent

28, Gross Rent - Thc contract rcnt for thc appropriate sizc unit plu3 thG rrol,rt
shom as th. Allorrncc for Utillties rnd Oth.r Sciliccs (ita.3l). For
eristing housing, 

"nte, 
the appropriat. Fai! t{8rkot nant.

29. Gross Fuily Contriby.tig.

t. If thc frnlly lrt

.. A lrrg! vlry lor lneonc frnlly (lncludat tlr os nola rlnorr rnd it
vrry lor incono).

b, A vcry ltrg! torlr lncoh! frally (lncludor ol3ht or ror. rlnort) or

a
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c, has medicrl and unusual cxpcnse3 crcccdin! 25t of annurl incota,
thon conputc gross family contribution by dividing annual incono
(Itcn 17) by 12 and multiplying the rcsult hy.l5.

2. for all othor fanilies, conpute tho Bross fanily contribution by:

a. Dividing Annual Inconc (itcn l7) by l2 und multiplying the result
by .15, rnd

b. Divi,ling Incomc Aftcr Alloyirnccs (itcn 27) hy l2 and multiplying the
result by .25. and cntcr thc largcr of thcsc tro results.

30.'llousing Assistancc Payncnt - Ncr construction and substantial rehabititation only
(Subtract 6ross Fanily Contribution (iten 29) fron Cross Rcnt (Iten 2t)).

31.'Alloxancc for Utilities and
Rehsbilitation only. Forn

Othcr Scrviccs - Ner Construction and Substantial
llt D-52667.

32,' Net Fanily Contribution. Ncx construction and substantial rehabilitation
subtract Allouances for ttilitics and Other Seryices (iten 3l) froa 6ross

only,
Fani ly

Contribution (iten 29). I'If Lin€ 3l exceeds Line 29, shoy thc ansuer as a
negative figure, rhich represents the anount to be paid to the fanily by the
oyn"r fron funds supplied b), HUD or thc lllA.r'

The omer, nanager or PllA shall sign Part II aftcr he has filled in the infornation roquired
and completed any necessary vcrificatj.on.

rThc lnforn.tlon shom in lin.r 50, 31, and 32 i! not available in thc Eristing prolren
vhcn thls for.n ls 3lgncd by th. PltA and thc fanily, It vill bc lccordcd on HUD-52674
aft.r thc A8rccmcnt to Lcasq i3 cxccutad.

PaSe6ofSfr:rrles
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APPUNI)IX I

lncorc shall includc, but not be liritcld to:

(l) Thc gross amunt, beforc any nefroll deductions, of:r3es end salaries,
overtine pay, comissions, fces, tips and bonus?s;

(2) The net incone fron opcration of a business or profession or fror rental
of real or pcrsonal propcrty (for this purposc, cxpenditures for busincss
expmsion or amrtizetion of capital indebtedness shall not be deductcd to
d.ternine the net incone fron a husiness);

lntcrest and divldcnds;

The futl enolmt of periodic paFnents receivcd fron socirl sccurity, rnnuitics,
insurance policies, rctircrcnt funds, pensions, dissbility or death bcnefits
rnd othcr sirilrr tyltcs of pcriodic rcceipts;

Ptlmnts in ticu of earnings, such as unerytoyrcnt lnd di3rbitity corpeasation,
uorl(rcn't colpcnsation .nd scvcrance psy (but 3c. p.r.grtph (b) (3) of
thi! 3cction).

Public Asstrsttnce. If thc Public Arsistancc n8),rcnt includcs .n arount
3pcclflcally dcsign.ted for shcltcr and utilitica *ich is subj.ct to rdjust-
.cnt by thc Public A3sistance Agcncy in accordancc uith thc.ctual cost of
sh.ltcr lnd utllitlc3, thc uount of Public Assistencg IncoiG to b! includcd
a3 incorc ahatl consist of:

(6)

(r)

(1)

(6) Rclocrtlon payilcnts nsdc pursuent to Tlt
Assi3trncc snd nral Property Acquisition

(s)

(i) Thc tmlltt of the alloy.ncc or grant cxclusivc of the .Dunt 3pccifically
dcsiSn.tcd for shcltcr and utilities, plus

(ii) ?hc rrriBrl!.murt vhich thc Public Assistrncc Agcncy could in fact ellor
for thc friily for shcl,tcr rnd utilitics,

(7) Pcriodic end dctcrninablc alloranccs, such as slirony .nd child support
Pt)'lGnts, snd rcgular contributions or gifts rcccivad fror pcrsons not tciiding
in thc drclling;

(8) All rGgutar pay, spcclal pay and allorances of e lcrbcr of th. Anad Forc?s
(rhethcr or not livinS in the dy"lling) rho is herd of thr fuily or spousc.

Thc follouin8 itcrs shcll not be considcred as incoac:

(l) C$url, rporadic or irrcSular gifts;
(2) Ammts rhlch are speciflcally for or in reinburscncnt of the cost of ncdicrl

rrPcn3cS :

(3) Lurp-sufi odditions to fanily rsr.ts, luch as inhcritanccs, intur.nce pa],icnts
(lnchdtn8 pslacnts undcr hcrlth end eccidcnt insurrncc md rorlD.n'3
coq).n3rtlon), crpital glins tnd 3ottlcncnt for pcrsonel or propcrty lo33c3
(but rcc Scction 8t9.103).

(l) Amtnts of cducatlon.l scholarships paid dircctly to thG studcnt or to thc
Gducttioarl lnstltutlon, rnd anounts paid by thc Govcrnrcnt to e v.tcran for
urc in nccting the costs of tuition, hcs, bools lnd Gquipn.nt. Any anounts
of such scholerships, or ptyilcnts to veterans, not usGd for thc abov. purposcs
or rhich rre avallablc for 3ubslstcnce a"c to b! includcd ln lncoac;

(5) Thc apcclal pay to s scr1'lcc'lan hced of a fanily rray fror hono rnd crpolcd
to holtllc firc;

lG Il of th. tniforn Rolocltion
holicics Act of l97oi

(7)
(7)

(8)

(e)

Fo3tar chlld csrc payrnents;

Thc vlluc of coupon allotnlnts for th. purchasc of food pursuant to th. Food
St.fip Act of 1961 yhich ls in exccss of thc rDount.ctuslly ch.rged thc
.liglbl. houschold;

PrFr.nt3 roccivcd pursuant to particination in thc follorin3 voluntccr Jrrograns
undcr thc ACIIoN Agcncy:

(l) Nrtioral Voluntcer Antlpovcrty Progreas rhich tnclude VISTA, Scrvicc
larrning Prograns and Spcciet Volunt?.r Pro3rtrs.

(li) Notlonll Oldcr Ancrlcrn Volunteer I"ogr.ns for pGa3onr rgcd 60 snd ovGr
rhich lnclude Rctlrcd Scnior Voluntccr Progrsas, Fortas Gr.ndprrent
Ptogror, Oldcr Ancrlcaa Comunity Scrvices Prog'r., .nd Nrtionrl
Volunt3cr Progrrn to Ai3ist silnll Busincss Erpcrlcncc, Scrvicc Corpr
of nctltGd Erccutlvc (SCORE) ond Activc Corns of Exccutivcs (ACE).

I

Paao?ofSpar:es



APPI|NDIX I I

Missouri,
Montana. ,
Nebraska.
Ncvada...
Nev Hanprhirc..
Ner Jersey..,.,
NcY Mexico.
Ncw York.,,
North Carolin..
North Dakota. . .
ohio.,,.,......
0klehona...
Orcgon. .
Pennsylvanis, . . . .
Rhodr Irlend.....
South Carotl.na. ,.
South Dakot....,.
Tennasgea..,.....
Texas. . .

Utah.. ..
Ycrnont .

Virginle...,...
Washington...,.
lle3t Vlrglnia..
t{i3consin.
wyonlng.
Ancrican SElDor. ..
Canal Zonc.
Canton and Endcrbury Isl
6uin,....
Johnston Atoll.......
Mldvay..
Puerto Rico.
Ryrrkru I!1. - south.
Swen Islands.
Trust Territorics of

Pacific Islands
Misc. Caribbcan Isl, (U.S
tlisc. Pacific Island (U.S
Vlrgin Islands
l{ake IslEnd.

State Code

Alahame.
Alasla. .
Ari zona.
Arkansas.
Cal ifornia..
Colorado.
Connecticut........i
De I auare .

Di st . of Colunbia.
F lorida.
Georgia.
Hawaii, .

Idaho. . .

Illinois.
Indiana.
Iora. . , .

Kansas. .

Kentucky.
Loul s iana.
l.lainc, , .
Marylrnd.
MassachusettS.
Michigan,
Minnesota.

36
t7
38
39
40
4l
42

.44
45
46
47
4E

49
50
5t
53
54
55
56
60
6l
62
66
67
7t
72
73
74

7S
76
77
78
?9

a

PagcSofSpages

I

I us eoymrert pRtf,rilG ofFIcE: l97s-590-033/30,

State

1- l
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rf,sTRrrcTroilt Foi ?iE?ARATtoil oF ronr HUo{I2t 5

REFORT OII FA'{ILY CIIARACTER!3NCA tECNil ! EXITTI'{C HOT'$TG PROGRAI

8[JllllSSlON lllSTlUCrlOllS:

E dr hulc Hd&lt A|!rE, thrt h.r Gitdtd trto u Amurl Cortrlbutior Coinct do| tlt D i[dci ltc ,rov,ldoo. of 2l CTR, hrr 882 - Erbtiry
llodaf. $rll otofi rnc orliarl of Fom HIJDS26?5 to n D, Ofibc of Hoot&r& lt!.;rrrror hfonmtloD Sydar Dhddoa, UrrlQron, D. C.
2oat0. Thc fqE .h.[ bc lbmitrod 6 . codo[drtcd brt for rll of tic prrd*rr rutoshad uadcc tho PllA'r AC hrr l. A copy .ld! dD bG

.ot !o tt3 rypsogfhtc llt D lldd olllc.. lt rht[ bc totmfttcd nor hur Orn &orry lt, for ry lr moalh Frlod eidtrt D6bo, 3t, ud ml
L!.. Ouq ruly 15, for acry dr apnlh F lod r[db[ ,so 10,

fb 
'll^ 

du! regrl uitb.rc.pccl to fi'lllicr al|o tctudly rltcrld hto lc.l.r.r|lh o?at durbl thc pcrlod cocrril by th. ,lport ,rd fenlia undar
.fict w L.- ulth oilrldr lf lhi]PflA D..tG ] r.cr.nll.tbn of tlrdr illonc .tld otlor fiatr,[l purtrtlot lo S.clioa !82.212 of thc Erlrttns Houriq
fGrr|t|dor dutirf lhrl pGtiod. Alf .nrri.r 6rtt bG t h.o frin Forr IIUD526S9 (+1SL Applicrtba for Toonr fiuUiry rrd Rccciliftc.ri,on rnd
Fonn HUDS267., ComFrt tito of ShoDpht lEltilt Cr.dir cx.r.pr ,o Cooliy Co* (Cot ,t) .rd Ccilr Tfrd or Eillnrc,.tion Di{rict (Col. 2a)
rtict 6dl bc dotcmhcd h rccordrs dli lhc hnnldbrt prcihd bdor. Atr aontrry .o& i.tl bo .rprcd h.?l|ok do[u rnount ottly.

All Gnlrb. oc lhc fonu lull b. podlion d to thc sitr lc., aot to trrurc rccllratc lcy-
Fud&f gc.9t for-thc.olri.l ln Columl 2{ @!or EoupGrttioo Dlrtrict thich ihdl b. cnr.rtd
lhor oolumr

,ccord$ct ?iO inrtructionr for

A. AC Nunbcl - A nunbcr rd3i.d by th. HUD n ld offrc. rt tha Unc rtrc firrt ACt fo, tny Pt|e b urircO. Tlc noltlbct conrir[ of .n
rte-friL-icgoo.lbfib.rbbr-LrtonfollorrodbyfourdlgiBfid3ndiDt?ilttthchrttrE Fol rtrtocodcrclhcLox'ncntHou.inl
Hrodboot oa hforautiol B.quir6rcnl.. 7S05.a, ApPctdix I, Julv l9?3.

B. l.porlhS Drtc - llonth, .qta 06 for ti. lutE nrport rd 12 for ttlo IrGnDG t OorL Yr.s, .nt.E lhc ll,l tro diirr of c.lcodl,
f IGEeL TT Jot 1917.

Tanrnt D.tr

Column 01.

Colmn 02.
Column 03.

Cotumn (tl.
Column 05.
Column 06.
Column 07,
Colimn 0t.
Column 09.
Colutttn 10.
Colunn ll.

Colunn 12.
Colunn 13.
Colunn ll.
Column 15,
Coluna 16.
Colunn 17.
Colum lt.
Coluna 19.
Column trO.

Colunn 21.
Colunn 21.
Colunl 23,

i . ti

Ccnitlcrt. Numbcr - Spre b,pror$C for rn .6t, of rp io llrr dllr.r,trquir..l W rlo ?tlA'r rdmhinntbc procodurc*
fhc ilnnbar b Dol incorpor.tcd Intd $. XUD drt. br...
Xinodtv Codc - Entcr frm Fottn HUD52559, ?rn tt, lrrl a.
Prc!.!t Houdrg - Entcr from Fotal llUI>52659, lrrt lllttiat, I .nd I .txl frora Fonn HlrD5257a, hrr l, Iqnr 2 rnd l.
E!t3, codc a folloor:
l. tf
2. tf

strlui ir unlmUL

. 3. lf flnlly b moviq fron nrbttrtdrrd hourinS

. l, lf frnily lr'novirU frorn (rndud houd4;
3. lf frnlly ir brdq lE gl'f,c (r. Fo6 HUD526ra).

- EnrB frort Fonr HUD52559, lur ll, itan 6.

- Entcr f.ronr Fom HUD52659. Prn ll, it.m 7,

frm Fom HUDs2659, Prn Il, ltsm 8.
?ril ll, lrail 9.'- Entcr fron Form HUD,52659,

- Entcr frotn Forn HUD52659, Prrt ll, it n 10.

- EntGr from Form HUD,52659. Prrl ll, itcm ll
fion Fom HUD52659, Prn !1, ltcm lr,

- Entcr frm Form HUD52559, Prn l, D rnd P.rt ll, lt m 15. Orcct m mrny colunm lt uc

.. Cllcct gg lf dl os pl,r of lh. fJnlly'r hcornc b c.rn d.

b. Orcck boncfltr lf rll or prrt of thc frm[y'r lncomc lncluda lrcorc arch rr Socld Sccudry, Rdlro.d RctlrGmcnl,
US. mlituy ratlrcm.ol, Bhckluq Bcnolltr, Vctcnm Adnrhbtnlbn Pcndoar, rnd ,atiram3nt pendonr lnto rhich
thc hdlvldud hl. mrdr p.ym.nt, or L .lldbl. to rE ivc Drymcnu by vlrtuc of lhc pr.ybut Frildprtion by thc
lndhEud, rpout or hcrd of hourhold, AU Vst.fiil Adttrhirtntlon Fundr" includbo thor dvcn lo fmllhs rlrh
lirnllod incomc uc iacludcd u Sovcrnnont hltctltr. EGnatltr prld sr bchrlf of r ctr[d rrc conddcrcd rr irrom.
tccruin! lo lhc prcn1.

c. Orcct f!$ lf fmily rGcchor .arbt Dc. frm r rolfur qcncy undcrlftb ar of llrc Sochl Sccarlty Act - Aial io
Flttrlh. drh Dcpcndcot Ctlldron

d, Ot6t g I frnly rcrclvcr lnconc frfir thc HEW Supplonmtd Scc{trlly Inco|tlc trogrn Olrlc XVI) hcludlru
Jry ttatc tupplcncntrtbn.

.. Cfr.* Othcr llclfuc. lf fgnly rocclvcl r.lfu. from my EorG! othri ttm AFDC or SSt.

f. ch.d qE, l[ rhc htnly r.cdy6 hcillc fsot[ .try oors .urca Thb includcr fundr from hdlvi.hdr erch rt
&ioity, (chl/d e.ppn l, Gunil.td u btffi Gn&! b ttu ,.nsa, N, b arc ch0d), O'tiGr ltrcomc rould
dro hdudc lncomc from rctr

Annud lmonr - Enrlr froor Forn HUD.52659, ?ut ll, hcn l?.
- Ent r fiom Forn HUD52559, P.rt ll, lt.'[ ,0.

- Entcr fron Fom HUD52659, Prrt ll, ltcn 21.
from Fotrn 11UD52659, ?rrt ll, ftan 21.

- E t r from Fom HUD!2659, rur lI, ltan 25.
Fonn HUD,52659, frn ll, h.rt 26.

- En!.r troo ForD HUD52659, trrt II, haa ,r.
. Ea$[ frodt llar 19, Fonn tluD5267a.

- Entor tom Lh. 10, Fomr HUD526?a.
HUDs167a.

Srbppllat llmtllr, Ent r frorn Lho 15, Fonn Hlrl>r2574.
- EotG h llrc lhrcc podtlonr r tfu* dut cor.rly cod. .s prortd.d h lll. F.d.Erl lnfornrtion ?tccl.b[

IF'6 DUD 6.r/ rhich ull, bc m.tlod
rr. lh.d dphrb.rhly by

to ttbtlc Hourtlf Afad.. by the lurcru of Coanr, Dtte

a

f

Urn Sorvls Dhddoa. Coontlrr tllt b lL Fulc.tbr.
ttuo6ltTl Osta.r tgrt
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nt?euG?lilt lbtttnd)

Er.rDf!: ttr!. D:
lot. Abtr.:
A.b Cod.:
Cilrt, tla.:
CorO Ccdr:

AtD.ri.

Coluaa 2a. Carter Tncl c Emtpmth. Dllth Nutttt t

Goart. Apgropirto olrl, lrat (CD or rurotioa dhdrl GD) rlT. rfl b. ldGd to hUlc llotrttt Atmfi
l, rt Eur.u of C-rrt' D.r. UIr S.vto.. DlvSoo lc u h rudhj locrtlorul d.t oa Fq! Ht D526?5.
hUic tlor&g At o* (lll^U dtih Srodud lc@trr 3rrffi AtU (3I3A) rtcdr. a3o! trrt iTa
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tItJD-1267\
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Forn Approved
c['{B No. 53-nr5ra

U.S. DEPABI!,IEM OF HC[rSIlfG AND ITRBAN DET ELOPMEM

SECTION 8 TTOUSUre ASSISTANCE PA]}IEIITS TRGBA!,I

ccMzulArrpN oF srroPPINc rNcEI[IrvE cREDrr

AI{D HqJSIIIG ASSISTANCE PAYI{ENI-.D(ISTII{G HOUSIIIG
t

PART I: BASIC IIW'OAI{ATION ' '

1. Housing AppJ-lcant Nane

2. Address

3. Certificate of FanlJy Partlcipation No.

\. Rental Unlt Actdress

5. Nane of Owner

5. Address

a

7. IIAP Contract No.

PART II: CO,TH,TATION

8. Fair lr{arket Rent

9.

(unter appropriate fair
cleslgnatecl tn Certlfier

narket rent for dweJ.llng sl.ze
ate of 8anllJ Partielpatlon)

Contract Rent (or Contnaet Rent tnltfaLly proposecl
tf hlgher) .......... o. o.. o......................

by the Owner,

Allowance for Utll-1t16s and Obher Senrlces ...
TotaL of llnes 9 and 10 . .. .. .. r... o.... ......
Rent Savings (llne I nlnus Ilne IL)

Factor for deternlnlng Sropplng Incentive,
Credlt (ttne 12 dlvlctect by J.lne 8 - e{press
as a percgntage) ............................ $

10.

IL.

].,2.

13.

14. ta,ken from

+

Gross Fa.dly Contrlbutlon (
Item 2t of Forn t[tlD.52659)

L5. Shopplng Incentlve Credit (ttne 13 ttmes
rlne ill)...... $

a

Supersedes fom llUD-526?b dated L-?5 *rfch ls obeolete. Page 1 of l



suD-r267Lt
vlay t975

PART TII: COI,IRITATION OF }IOIJSING ASSISTANCE PAwEIfIs

16. Gross Rent (Approved Contract Rent pJ.us
Allowance for Utllities and O'ther Servlces ) . . . .

L7. toward Gross Rent

to the fanily by the Owner ancl wiIL always equal the anount
by which the IIAP payment exeeeds Contract Rent................

L9. Housing Assistanee Patrments (tfue 15 ninus fine 1?)........ ...

16. Net Fnmr1y Contribution Paid to (or by) Ormer (ttne 17
mlnus line 1O). If llne LO exceeds line J-f, show the tlifference
as a negative ftgure, wtrlch represents the amorrnt to be paid

?

Page 2 of l

!



I

INSTBUCTIONS FOR PREPABATION OF FONU ilN-52671+

Coruputatlon of Shopping Incentive Crectit and Housing Asjistance, Pa.qents

Or_iginal AppS-icatlon: Forn IIUD-5267\, Computation of Stropping Lncentive

Crecllt ancl Housing Assistanee Palrment, shall be cornpleted by the PIIA

for eaeh existing housing lease that has been approved on Form HUD-525LW,

Agency Determination With Respect to Request for Irease Approval.

Reexamination: Form HUD-5267\ sha'tl- be completed utren the Fom HUD-52659,

Applieatlon for Tenant Eligibltity ancl Reeerblfieation, is eompJ.eted at

reexanlnatlon of familJ incone. Changes in falntly lncome, Falr lrtarket

Rents, Contract Rent, or the AlLowanee for Utll-ltles and Other Senrlees may

result ln a ehange in the Shopplng Incentive Credlt.

PIIA Fl1es: ltre Rorm HUD-5267\ shall be attached to the Form HIJD-12659,

Appllcation for Tenant E[glbiltty and Recertification, and shall be

retalned In the PIIA flLes for revlew anct audlt by HUD.

Page 3 of 3
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